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A V • ty, ~n New York, praying that the said 

WBD.N'BSD.iiT, JUNE 23. 

'Ve bave from v11rioui sources .in
distinct and unintelligible rumors 
of the operations of the Army un
qer the command of General Dear-. 
born. We shall state on tl1is head on
ly what we know to be fact, dea·ived 
ftom letters from 1-'ort George, dated 
the 1 Olh1 taking it for g•·anted that most 
of tho- other particulars we b:;we heard 
aro embellishments fa·om the fancy of 
'those through whose hunds and lips the 
news has p~ssed. 

The army, after tho repulse of the 
.Drltish forces, remained at Forty Mile 
Creek, to which they had rdreat~d, the 
r~ext day. On tlte morning of the se
cond day of the skirJUish, the Ba·itish 
Aeet was discovered oft' the shore. Our 
army .was ord~:red to 1'etre:t. Sir 
.TaQlt6.Y~ tfig On shore request· 
fng the surrender of our army, to pa·e
vent th~ waste of liv~s, because our 
forces were surrounded by Ind,ians, &c. 
and must be coaptured. Tfle answer 
sent by t;enel"ttl Lewis was, thot such a 
request did not. merit an answer. Our 
'"·my then pusbed on for Fort Geor~e, 
where they arrived on t.bc: evenin" of 
the 9th, after a hard march. The Indians 
did not attempt to molest them, ex
cept by Jlarraasing the sh-agglers on 
the rear guard. 'Major General Dear
born luy very ill on the lOth-at whieh 

.time the 41Jmy was in quarte1·s at Fort 

George. 
For further particulars wo shall look 

for official accounts, as but little reli· 
ance is to be placed on the rumors which 
abound in the public prints. 

CAPTURE Of THE CHESAPEAK.JI!. 
(l'lllV.t.TB COIUIESIONDBNCS·] 

Wi~eu.et, Tuesday eYening, June 15, 1813. 
A vessel has just arrived~ and is· said 

to be a S\Vedish schooner from St. 
Barts. The fellowing distreulng in
formation received by her may be re
lied on as subatantiaU)' correct; I bad it 
fr .m the captain's own mouth, and have 
Ill> doubt but he has seen the English of
ficial account cr the battle between the 
Slaannon and Chesapeake. My feelings 
en this oce&$ion will nQt allow me any 
method in arranging this sad tale.
Sad and distressing \0 the afliicted Mrs. 
L&wrence, and the parent'31 wives and 
ehildren of m;~ny brave and gallant offi· 
cers and m1111. The Chesapeake com
menced the engagement in a gallabt 
manner, bt giving a broadside, which 
was ret11rned by the Shannon. Cllptain 
Lawrence was dangcro~aly wounded by 
this broadside, but would not quit the 
deck. The ~hQsapeake unfortunately 
shut ttheacl 8t gave the Shannon an oppor
tunity of twice raking her. Still .the battle 
was maintained for a considerable length 
ot' tame, when, flllling on board each 
oth•r, ~ Shannon's. anchor caught in 
the after port-Capt. Lawrence being 
killed by a second shot, and every offi
c:n kitled or wounded on board ; <.:"pt. 
Eroke headed two hundre~ men, and, 
sQcceeding in boarding the Cheupeake, 
cleared the spar deck of every m;m
stifl, however, the men on the gun deck 
refused to surrender aad fou!Jht &o ad
miration; and the men in tl .e tops, not· 
withstanding tho enemy had 200 men 

· on board, fought until theywere all killc:d 
or \Yt>Unded. The colors were not struck 
by any of the crew but by the captors-ev• 
ery officer ekcept Lt. Ludlow was kiUed: 
he 1s wounded ; total killed ~and weund
ed on board the Chesapeake, one hun
dred ana forty-fiv~:. On board the Shan· 
non, capt. Broke dangerously wounded ; 
1st lieut. killed ; total 81 killed and 
wounded. There are many other parti· 
t:ulars ; bot my feelings are such at this 
ruorucnt tl.lat I cynnot cQmmunicate 
lhc:m. Thank God111ltho' this event is dis
tressing beyond my powers to exprt~ss, 
yet it is by no means dishonorable to A
tnerioa & the gallaq~ heroes of the navy. 
"the memory of Lawrence will hve in 
the uosom of every u·ue Americ:m, as 
long as time sh:1ll endure. I can say 
no more at present. 

CONGRESS. 
HOUSE QP REPRESENTATIVES,. 

TU&&DAY1 JUNE 22. 
John 1\1. Bow~rs, of New York, yes

terday appeared and took hia seat; 11nd 
to·day W. M. llich~rdaon, of ~basachu· 
seru. 

Sundry petitions were-presented and 
referred, amongst which waa the peti· 
ti9n of Theopbilua Bafbarick1 and of 

llarbarick may 1·eceive a support from 
the public in consideration of four of 
his sons and three of his sons-in-law 
having enlisted as soldiets in the army. 

Mr. Tro?Zft, from the committee on 
military affairs, reported a bill to con· 
tinue in force an act far raising certain 
co1·ps of mounted ran~en, fot• the de
fencd of the North Western frontier, 
and making an appropriation therefor; 
which was twice read Md committed 

The enga·ossed bill to reward the 
officen and crew of the United States' 
sloop of war Hornet, was read a third 
and passe~ 

The House resumed the con:~idera
tion of the resolution yesterday mm"Ccl 
by Mr. Kilbourn, for appointing a com· 
mittee to inquire into the expediency 
of providing for a more efficient and 
economical defence of the North Wes
tern (rol)tier1 by granting donations of 
land to actual , settler& adjoining that 
fi'u .tior Tbo rc;&ohlliaa having been 
''mena'ed, on motion of Mr, Hemp
~ t t:uu , hy t~e addition of Missouri to 
the otl.cr territories, was agreed to. 

For the motion, 75 
Again&t it, 50 

THE WAY$ AND 1\fEANS. 
On motion of Mr. Bibb, the House 

resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole, Mr. Nelson in the chair, on tbe 
several bills for laying and assessiag 
direct and internal taxes. 

On the suggestion' of Mr. Bibb, the 
bill for 488tJtlling and laying a direct 
tax was first taken up. 

Mr. Bibh eJ,plained the provisions of 
the bill, and expressetl his regret at the 
necessity which had devolved this duty 
on him, viz. the indisposition of the 
chairman (Mr. Eppes.) 

Cons\derable discussion arose on a· 
mendments proposed to the detail11 d 
the bill, resp-ecting the arrangements 
of the districts, &c. 

The committee ros.e at the usual 
hour of adjournment, reported pro
gress on the bill, and obtained leave to 
sit again. 

And the House aejourned. 

CONGRESS. 
DOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

WEDNESDAY, J1JNE 16. 
T:•e House proceedc:l. to the eon~id· 

eration of several resolutions proposed 
by Mr. Webster a d11y or two ago, the 
fint of which was read in the following 
words: 

Rese!ved, That the Presic!ent of the United 
States be re~uested to intbrm this Houle, un
less the publiC ihtereat should in his opinion, 
forbid such communication, when, by wb,om, 
and in what manner the first intelligt:nce was 
given to thit government of the decree of the 
govemment of France, bearing date on the 
~8th of April, 1811, and purporlir.g t(} be a 8e
£~>ilive repeal of tho decrees of Berlin and Mi· 
lan. 

1\Ir. Calhoun said he did not rise to 
oppose the passage of this resolution on 
account of its object; but he objected to 
the novehy of the form of the a·cso!u· 
tion. The resolution went further than 
merely asking for inf<lrmation ; it also 
asJts, wbeo and by whom the information 
in queit,ion \Va$ received. Such form 
and particularity was unprecedented in 
such cases. He rose to ask the pa•ecise 
object of the gentleman in giving this 
form to his motion. What use was in
tended to be made of the intin·mation 
called for? 

Mr. Wr6&ter said, with respect to the 
n!le to be made of the information to be 
obtained, it would depend on what that 
information should be. With respect to 
the forn1 uf tho:: resolution, it had been 
offered in this form because it was on, a 
subject on which he wished for particu
IJr information, of that nature which 
\\'as de~ignated by its terms. 

7111'. Rhra said it appeared tlillt the 
only object of the gentleman was, to 
know when the repeal had been notifi
ed. The existence of the repealing de
cree ~vas not questioned. lt ,wils ~here
fore lmmateriu.l when ancl hpw lt was 
communicated; u.nless, by the enquiry, 
somethiAg Ci.ln be discove1·ed in which 
the government or the executive has not 
donei ts duty. As no ohject could be 
answered by the agreement to. this mo
tion, he moved to postpone the turtlu:r 
considerAtion thereof · ndelinitely. 

On tbe question of agreeing to this 
WlOtion, Mr. Hanson called for tl)e Yeas 
(..Ud Nays. 

~h. Calhoun said he hoped the gen
tleman from Tennes&ee would not 1n·ess 
this motion. If we advert tO the trans
actions which have taken place since 
the decl:lration of war, we shall find that 
on many occasions this conversation has 
been made a handle of, and that a cer· 
tain degree of suspicion has been at. 
tempted to be attached to the Chief 
Executive officer on this head. A re
solution had been adopted at the end of 
the last session, which did not include 
the \-rhole object ol' the present resolu
tion ; and Mr. C. for his part had no in
di&position to afford to gent.Iemen au 
opportunity of obtaining all the informa
tion they could wish, if asked for in a 
proper mlllJlel!o llo bPp~d, therefore, 

the gentleman would withdra~ his mo~ 
tion. 

Mr. R/J.ca said, :~ltbmtgh he was not 
much in the buoit of withdrawing mo
tions which he had made, be would for 
the present withdraw his mution, with 
the intention, however, to 1·enew it, if 
in the cout·se of the di~ussiGa lt should 
seem to him expedient. 

Mr. Call10un said tie could not but 
think that the gentleman fr.om New
Hampshh'c, had rathel' eh1ded tl1an 
answel'ed his enquiries. I a ked, said 
Mr. C. the reason of the novelty of the 
form. The gentleman says -hys obj{)ct 
is particular information. If lnforma· 
tion only be wanted, I atn willinl to join 
gentlemen in asking for every tnforma. 
tion they may wish. llut I tJbje~t to the 
novelty ofthe form; to the u.se of so pal"
ticular terms. Mr. C. submitted to lpc
good judgment of gentle ll tl e pro; 
priety of varying the lana · e there· 
solve. · , 

Mr. Groavt>twr sa· , ,,:itt-. 'JUte' ering 
into the rperits of the resolve, he would 
state the impressions of his mind as to 
tbe form, ot it. The gentleman from 
South-Carolina had admitted that sus
picion had attached to this government 
11s to the decree in qutstion. [Mr. Cal
houn said he dicl not admit the fact-but 
had said that this matter had been so 
handled as that it might hn~ created 
suspicion.] A general rt'lsolu\ion had 
heen adopted at tho:: close of the last aes
sion calling for information on this sub
ject, when the President hac! transmit
ted to the House the repcalintr decree, 
withaut aft'ordi~g the informutipn in 
respect to it which was sought byl'these, 
resolvea, the object of which. W"<~s, to 
sweep away entirely the charge 'which 
had bt>en made against the government 
-to give t!1e Executive a proper op
portunity fo1· transmitting to the House 
mfoa·mation on this subject which wo1.1ld 
completely exculpate him. The 1parti· 
culaa·ity ofthe rcsolutions,objected to by 
the gentlem:~n, w:1s essential to their 
object, as describin~ what information 
was de=-ired. lf such information as was 
desired was in the office of State, it re
quired a particular call to elicit it, as the 
genera) a·esolution adopted at the end 
of the last session had not brought it 
forth. 

Mr. Webster said he had not been 
aware that there was any particulur 
[(<)rm of calls for information. He should 
rather hav supposed , that the form 
would be governed by a general regard 
to t~e purpose in vie.v-that c1uestions 
would be therein asked Learibg on the 
points in relation to which in~nnation 
was wished foa·. He asked tl gentle
man whether there was not ap arent on 
the public recorlls th~: neccssi · of call
ing on the E1tecutivc, if at 11o !, for in
formation thraugh whom th' decree 
luu been first received. T·h French 
minister l:utd dec!drcd that t e decree 
hcd been transmitted through wo chun
ncls. Was not the enquiry, hen, ma
tea·h.l througlv.vhich,ifdther, i had been 
l'cceived ? l\lr. \V. said he ~ould not 
go the whol!: lenl!;th which the gentle
man ft·om South-<.:i.lrolina h:td gone, in 
saying that suspicion had att"ched to the 
t;ovemment on this head. H :: wuul 
say that for his part he entertai•wd 11"ne. 
Tho puticulatity of the cal1 1nose from 
the nature of the information wished ; 
and if there •Vall novelty in the fd'rm 1 it 
was because a simalar case had never 
arisen. 

Mr. Calhoun s:.~id he was glau the 
gentleman had at l<•st carne to the point. 
The gentleman from New-H.tmp~hirc , 
adverting to the correspondence of .Nh. 
Barlow, s: ys that the Frt.nch dec roe 
had been alleged to have been transmit·· 
ted through two sources to our govern
ment. The first of these resolves en· 
quires through whom and in what man
net· this decree had b~en communicated. 
The 2d and 3d resolutions eq1brac~ the 
object avowed by the geutlem11n1 viz. 
An enquiry whether the decree in ques
tion had been received through either 
of the two ch.umels desigm1tcd by the 
Duke of llass,,no. \VIly, then, after bt
ing thus precise in two ~tepai· .. \c resv ;u. 
tions, was the PI"Lsident, in addition t•· 
these llpecific enquiries, culled upon tu 
inform the Hous .. through whom aud in 
what manner the decree had been re
ceived by him ? Was not this hngua~:e 
{wholly unnecesliary with the object 
which the gentlem .. nllvowed) calculat
t:cl to b:illg up a third idea not avowed 
by the mover, that the decree might 
.• ave been rcc.civt.' tl rough some other 
channel than eith ~.. r of tinse tiuo' wbich 
the Duke of Hassano la ~d dtJcl::.a-ed to 
l\lt·. llarlow that ho had orwarded it ? 
If enquia'}' was meu.nt only as to the two 
modes of communication indicated in 
the corresponaeuce, the terms of the 
first resolve were unnecessary a,; well 
as indecorous; if othet·wlsc, there were 
no facts oA wbicb to rest suspicion or 
ground enquiry. . 

4\fr. Calhoun concluded by moving to 
strike out of the t•esolution the words 
" 6y 'Whom and in t»hat manne1·." 

1\'11-. M'.Kee rose fo1• the purpose of 
proposing an ameuclment which, he 
»aid, would supel'sedc the one proposed 
by the gentb:man h·om S. C~trolina. His 
object was, to strike out thu whole of 

the reso:u tions, aud in lieu t'hc:reef in· 
set t a 1'1:-~olution, which he read, callin,
upon ~he Pn·sident KCncrally for in 
fo•·mation on this head. He snid he' w:.~ 
pcrsu ~. ded there wa!> no gentleman iu 
the House desirous to detain from the 
puhlic eye any information which he had 
any rellson to beheve cakttlated at all to 
enlighten the public mind, or mi\tUI'e 
the opinions of genllemen of tht: Houae 
in relation to our concerns with forl:ign 
nations. llut there certainly was some
thin~ due to th6 Chid Magistl'ate of the 
nation. It was impossible for any m~n 
to read the resolutions without perc~iv
ing•that they might h.e construed inju
rlously to the Executive Why not ask 
for the information desired in respect
ful tea·ms ? Was the Houac likely to 
arrive. at its object in this w;.y soonet• 
than · by a decorous a:nd respectful 
course ? He sltW no propriety in the 
particular terms of the rcsolq.tion, c:a
peci'.llly "hen the · information desired 
m·, t~ht be as easily obtained by pursui 
a different course. He was as aalxlous a• 
the gentleman who moved the resolu
tions to lay before the nation cvet~y par· 
ticla of information in relation to the ch:
ca·cc date'd the 28th of April, 1811. So 
litr as he Y.as iofo1·med, the conduct of 
France in rebtion to that m:ctter was, as 
he had fr<'quently uclieved it to be, in· 
sincera, base and abominable. He wisi).. 
ed that every man in the nation might 
see and detest it. 

Mr. 8/u.ffcy said the honot·able mem· 
ber from l:entucky might as well vote 
against the enquiry altogethea·, as sub
stitute the motion which he hl\d read. 
It was, no doubt, well known to that 
gentleman, that a resolution, in the vc:ry 
terms perhaps which he had read, had 
been adopted at the last session, the re. 
sult of which we have seeR. The same 
ant~woa· might be expected to the re
solve read by the gentleman, if it was 
adopted in preference to those now un
der considuration. 

[Mr. M•Kr:t said, he had no know
ledge of the adoption at thl." la&t session 
of a resolution similar to that which he 
had moved. If such an one could be 
shown on the journals, he would with· 
draw his motion.] 

Mr. 8/u.ffey th..:n quoted the journt.l 
of the 1st of March last, containini: a 
resolution, moved by Ma·. Gold86orouKh

1 
calling for an authenticated copy of the 
decree, purporting to be a !'evocation 
ol the decrees of Berlin lit Milan, and 
a)ao hu information all to t4 .. time -and 
manner. cf it.a COillJDUDication, ke. 

I behevo it will be found, continued 
Mr. S. t~at thia motion, then adopted, 
subst~Ual~y embt·aces the requisition 
contamed 1D the motion ef the gentle
man from Kentucky. That resolution 
required a copy of the dec1·ee in ques
tion, tog11ther wath informlltion of the 
time and mannes· of its communic:Ltion, 
and also any correspondence or facts 
rehtcd thereto. I ask the gcntlem:.n 
whether be recollects the result of tl)is 
enquiry. Did we get any information 
as to the time and manRcr of promulga· 
ting that decree? We had communica· 
ted to us, without any explanation or 
declaratien on the p· a·t of the ex ~l:Utive, 
~evea·al extracts of h:ttcrs from Mr. 
B .rlow to the Secretary of State, in onr 
of which it cxpr..:ssly said, that the duk P. 
of BolSSnno did dt~ t · I ,,,t the r"pc<tli!l):; 
d~ crec had been conuo .n,icst·· l om· 
gov< rmn.ent thtOU{h \H• ra n1. ·!:i, r.t 
~s early a date us I\: v 181 I. .Vll,.t 
follo•vs ? Either he "\ ' Sd' t on ( r the 
duke of n ... ss:.no is true or it !5 :101 t rue. 
\Vhether it bl! or be no '1'1•., is a m11t· 
tcr highly imp•)rtant to l ·IS nation, to 
the people, to their Ileprcst:llt •Uv.:s, to 
whom is commit:ca the :~dmimstrauon 
and supcrln t~ndt: nce of their ai'<tirl$; 
not only so f~ 1· as the constitution has 
co111mitted a legislative duty to this 
H uuse, b•lt, also, so far as it is its duty 
to ae..: tl1at the powen confided to the 
other departments of the government 
tre honc11tly and fairly executed. If 
the President in 1811 was possessed of 
this decree, as has been asserted by the 
French minister, I hesitate n,ot te pro· 
nounce, under the high resptmsieility 
of my situation, as a M.mbcr of the 
Grand Inquest of t~l~ Nation, that the 
conduct of the President deserves not 
only the scrutiny but the reprehension 
of th£. nation ; foa• such information 
would shew that the natign has been 
invol cd in war without the least neces
sity. It is manifest, th,at if this decree 
w:~s known to our govea·nmfallt in 1 a 11, 
and had been known to the people, and 
used in the manner it ought to have 
been, the orders in council, the gre:st 
cause of the war, would have been aone· 
tway--and, if they had, would .iny Jllan 
say that we should have been plunged 
into the disastrous and ruinous war in 
wpich we al'e now engJg.:d? It is Ull· 
de"niable1 if the orders m councd h"d 
been repealed, tilat we should not havt: 
been en~.,ged in the prest:nt war. I 
conceive, tJ111t the resolutions ought to 
be specific, to rt~main as they are. If w 
want any infomntion at all, it is that 
designated in the word~ moved to be 
expunged. by the gentleman ft·om South 
Carolina. It may turn oul1.and I hope 
it will, that the French assertion m tlus 
resp11t was, aa French uwtiona gene· 

l'ally are, false, :md to h tvc be«:•1 onlv 
'<•I attempt furthcr • to i:1 VP.1glo us. 't 
:wpe that wil1 turn out to h· lhe c· sc ; 
•n some degr ·.· ~ I 11m conli .. <: at sue• 
viii provt· to he t!1e fact. Although I 

do not agrctl with the P1·c 'I ' lent of the 
U . S. in his J>l ' f'S<~nt policy, rha. ity anft 
my own Gpmion of Ius p•. rsunal cho~rat: ~ 
ter fo,·bid me from hdu~v ; nr,- th· t th6 
Pl·t·sident cnuld !11" . h,ul th o; .ec.a·eo 
in his posse11.sion for more- th .• n 2 years, 
and that merely to preserve the consis
tency of his prod.~mation lj>f Nov 181 o, 
he lbould h 1vc suppressed it. I ill 
not believe i~ I will, until it shall prove 
to be otlierwi>~e, believe the French as· 
sertion to he false. 

Expe1·icnce has she\vn, sit·, th:1t any 
resolution callinr: for the info ~ , 1 

in genea·al tc1·ms will not ;).ll t 1 

purpo!ie. The very circumst·mc 
resolution in general terms, sue•, .~ 
hav~ read, baving 'been adopted on t 
1st March, 1813, and not extracting 

form-ation ~esirvd, make'S it extl" ~n 
ly necessary. that t e resolution now to 
be passed should be precise and definito 
as to the information required ; that it 
should point dislinctly to the o~ject, and 
leave nothing to the di$cration of the 
Executive, . except that discretion which 
all admit ought to be g1·anted him-th~tf 
is, a ditcretion wh.eth.er or aot the infor
mation asked would injuriously afF~ct tho 
public interest. Sir, I expect from tho 
resolution proposed by the gentleman 
from Kentucky us a substitute, tlotbing 
of that kind of information which \YO 

deem important. And is it not impor
tant ? Has there not been a cloud hang• 
ing over tht: executive since the last 
night of tbe Jast session of congress l 
Have not circumstances givt\n some· 
thing like a col to the idea that the 
Chief Magistrate of a fa•eo people could 
do an ~ct w~tch would disgrace a.,ty· 
rant who chums the throne by divine 
rigbt or by aqy other righ-t? For of such 
a char'acte would be tae withholding 
inform~tio~, an act which would plunge 
the nataon 1nto war, rather than "c oon. 
victed of having proclaimed a f ... lsity. 
I have hitherto believed, whatever dif· 
ference there may be as to the oh]ects. 
of the several parties in the govean
ment, that there h&s been perfect puri· 
ty on all sides ; atad hop~: not to be com· 
pell~d to change th<1t opinion. Is it 
not Important to gentlt:mcn on the 0 • 

ther si~ of the House that they shoLJld 
assent to the resohnrons as tile now 
ataDd ? If a rcsplmipn f:' genal""; ~..a.:.;:: 
be ..a~ritut,.,t fnr tern, Wl'lat w••' 
the world say l Th~y would say that 
gentlemen were afraid to see the 
light ; that they a·efu~ed the information 
sought for, because if brought out it 
would h"'vc J~tmned theia· cause. I do 
n<t believe information will be had of 
~uch a character. But as t•e assertion 
of the Duke of B •• ss.mo has been llll\e 
af we pass a resolution on the ~ubject ;t
all, it should unquestionably point to 
the paa·ticular informtttion de~irc<l. 

.'I<Ir. Fi11lc rose but to say a wor1i or 
two in reply to the gcnt~eman £rom 
Virgmia. I could wish, said ~1>:. F. 
\Vhen questions of a public natu r 
brought hclore the House \'l' i ,, h 
press view of g iv' '•\ inforn1 t1on, 
the stat·· m.:ats 011 :1ic 1. v · ~: <.' '' 
ed mi i; ht b co1~e t. I c1 · , ) <II 't 

the r :m L1 .i .n jus cit·" vn, t. 'f (1..; 

t <!n, ~~ :e . ..- s in 1 • ' · n : t ' 1 

fo!! l~tintl 1d h d .on •n ll•l~ •• t 
•t wouid l.tVc; prcvlnted the war. h 
it not known to th~; 11ation that the Bri
tish minister, Ma-. Foster,• after qm!> 
bling fo1· months, was at length brou~l:t 
lj . • •·• :'1.1t.•nroe to a ddinitive answer, 
t•1· .1 il th<o F 1 c:11.:h decrees were repeal
ed, th~;: ord~t s iu council vould not be 
revoked ? And, are we now to be tohl, 
if that.decree of repeal had been pro
duced, it would have prevented the 
the war? I presume it will bo 
found that the decree \tfal not in pos
SCAsion of o1u f. ; vernment ; ll1.1t if it 
had be, n, its promulgation would not 
have pa•evcnted the wur. Mr. F. <aaid 
he had only risen to exprcf<i this idea. 
an<hto state his sua<pri:ce ~o hear eve;r 
attempt made on eni'J occa$lon to 
shield the British gov~.:rnmtnt from 
blallll'!, and to imput~ it W o~r o.wn go· 
vernmeut. 

Mr. M' Ker saicl. that nothing w 
more foreign from his wisbt:s th .n to 
prevent tllc disclosure of e~a·y sp~::cies 
of testimony wbich was in tht: ' De
Jl.l:rtment of State on this subject. He 
was confident in his own min!! that tht 
ttpecificatioa& in the r~:solution would 
not elicit more i11formation than if ita 
terms wert: gener.~l. It was due to 
candor to !itdtc1. howev"r, th .. t he hll4 
been lut;~lly unappr•ztal or the P<~SSago 
C'f the rcwlutiau citcd fa·om the jour
uals of the lattt session . wb~.;n ll:: mov ·d 
his <omendllk:nt. He: had not been •n 
his place when it had passed, 11.nd it hac! 
csc,,pcd his ob~H~rvatiuu. Although ha 
retained hW! imph ssaon that tb(; l'~~oSO· 
tiona cont.• ined unnece&$c1Fy insinua• 
tions aad w.::a·e not sufticrontly N!!pd:t
hll in tb.cir terms, he sbould fo1· tbe 
present with~,;raw his p-oposcd amend· 
m~nt1 resel'Vmg to hiuuelf the l'lj;ht to 
·ote agllinst the resolves. llhogetber, 

if on further rcflectloQ ,ho a ~et;till 
his hostilitr to them. a 



DF.: :ATE ON MU. ~EDSTE. S RESOLU- h'J'd bor.:t fide '''-'t>ealcd her decrees, r-anJ the only m@dilication I nsk of 
TtONS, C0''1'1NUtm. ns re(!ards America, Englnnd · would these resolutions, is to divest them of 

fifteen or t\VCnty minutes strug~le, 
the American arms ugain triumphed in 
Cannada. The tremendous cannonade 
kept up 1Jy the shipping-the atlno·•
phere ti lied with tire and shells, from 
Fert~ Qeo1·ge &: Niagara-Fort Geor~e 
in flames from Qur· hot shot, still 
keeping liP a spirited fi.t·e of ~;upe :md 
~~~~rpnai[ shells on- oui· troops, now 
t'onned in thl~ rear of the town-these, 
combined with the contest on the bank, 
conu·ibutecl to render \t one of the 
most ~r.tlld and interesting- spt:ctacles, 
that h.ts ever bt:ep witnessed .. 

Mr Calho1tn $Jid \II' h,1d l1oped that 
tht'·c "null have be~.;n no r!i ~ isinn o! 
Oj mii.il on this subje<:t, that th~1·e wo\lld 
}wve IJct:.n no objection to such a tnudi
fic..~riou of this rt:.solution as h<td been 
proposed by him. He wo\tld 5tute the 
d: cumst:mccs which he th'Ought ought 
to ~;•>Hrtl gcmlcmen in payin;; some 
little tiel.t:l"cnce to the fc:clings ancl 
wishe~ of those on this sidt: of tht. 
.Heuse. '\Vho..t wct'e the fJcts on which 
the x·c :~olution-s were g1uunded? A 
f< w days before the end of the hst scs· 
sion of Con Kress, on motivn of a ge-ntle
man ftom lYLH·yland, a resolution was 
:Jdopted callil!\t on tlte .t'resic.lent for 
r;,;rtdn information reh•tive to om· re
htions with Fr~nce. The Presideut 
\111 the next day but one, 'that is, on the 
},1st day of tlac session, made a communi
c .. tion, which, among other things,st .. ted 
a conversation which h<~d t •kcn place he
t\Yeen .i'>fl·. Harlow, o.ur late mintstcr to 
:Frar ce, anrl the duke of l3ass-ano, relau ' t: 

tt•·the rl.peaJ-ofthe french decrees. !\Ill-. 
lla1 ;ow ex pressed his suqn·ise, when the 
c.ecrce ul 28th April, 1811, wall pro
ouced, tlt;1t h had bee1•1 so long con · 
1 ealt:ll. The duke of ll<1ssano l't:pliecl, 
that it hall! been communic~tcd to our 
ministar in France ami the I-~rcnch mi
JIISter in this country;<at the time it was 
hsued. It is lair lO ~ackno,~leclgc th~l 
r-hl>t order.uwst have !:eel\ antedated, 01 
conceulcd Ly the Fr~:nch go,·enJme•H. 
or ·communic:ncd to the. <·xecutive, and 
by thcn1 coltcealcd. '\V h;.tevcr form o( 
t:uquiry gt:tlllemen might thit.k proper 
to adept, Ly w htch to prove that ti,Je de
<·.-ee W<IS antedated or ;:;onceLio:d, l\11·. 
C. w;;s willing should l>e :-.dopted. T i.e 
House cuKht not, howevt:r, in the pr.:
selll &tage of this bustne~s, to rn·esume 
that the repo:aling <koree had been 
coniluunicated to the Executive ~nd by 
.him coHcealcc.l. H~ would not attri
butt.: such mauves to ll1t: g<-l•dc m.:11 
front N ,,wio,.mpshire-he wus too honor
alJk to be C>Clllatcd by them. No IH.<ll 
'1\<hO looks into his own het<rt und find~ 
purity tb1..rc, will he li,tblc to llllsrc:vl t.
s .. nt the motives of others. T be t·.: so 
Juuon, as h<.stily read- would nevcnhe
lt.ss COI•Vcy tt•t: iJ._a lo which he haJ 
J"~t 1 l.uo ... d. He wished the get,tlcm .. n 
i1 on• Ncwh<~mp~hire then would con
s,n< tu t:l\pungt: th<se \lords; nnd he 
<t~kt t! 1t the Ill ore cc.nfitlem!y, as th::: 
~cnth mun i.aiJse!f had ~hewn that those 
,.,o!(l$ w.:re iht.l'e 5Urp)US11R'r., btCuU~C 

\ . the o '. jL ... t ·,\ l.tdl l1e p1 ·ufe:.~ l..\l to J,.,y~ 
in vit.w was <~ntL•LtCLli in 'two d l~tinct 
l't..oluuous \1 hlch follt•w the first. If, 
l.l'h-.n tl.c Prcaitlc.:ltt sh011hl mal•..: :1 r ep ly 
tu the t't:Svilltious ti111S un.em.cd, t l.en; 
should bo:: any cir<:.u r..J,.mct.: !e:~din 1~ to 

a suspicion of conccalmLnt, it \\Ould b• 
t'Ti'ml ~'tent to auy gelltlt:man t · move t•H 
7:•lmtiona l expLlm1tot•y l'csolutiotl; anc1 
::\}r. C distil.ctly pledged- hiJ iJse lf for 
one-

1 
t.ou1d any ambiguity appe;.t• in 

..,..,..,. lC"iJ!.J't '-UC:U. Ut: \V()ll!d j~B-(!.DtiCRH~ D 

*11 \otiJ<l; fot• fu1·thcr itH1uiry. But h<: 
hac! the firm ... st belief tho..t nothing WrlS 

Wllthdd that was necessary to b\: 
known, and th(lt ..II woultl be satisfacto
rily cleared up. 

have foilowed bar ex·. mple. Mos.t that in)putation which the'y appear to 
indubitably gentlemen who s0 hi~nly convey. Thus modified, I shall che~r
ap~ceciate llritish faith \fill not ~liscrt:- fully vote fm· t h1m1, to a!J'ord to gentle
cUt the eviuence l produce. · lly some mc:;n in opposition the most liberal op
tmaccountal.>Je 1i1eans -they have hereto portunity o f obt;dnilfg all the informa: 
fore contrived tO thrOW a clqud OVt.!l' it, tiOn they Cliff wish. . . 
to keep it out of sight. A further evi- - ( /Jebutcto hecont~•med_} 
c!ence in proof of my ass~;rtion is, that 
.when there "'"S no loll!;cl' a shade of 
doubt h:;mging ovel'- th~ repeal of the 

THE AFi:'ALR AT. l'LA.TTSllUltGH. 

French decrees-tha t is to Self, fot• thir- Elr'raA~T 'ro THJ: •:or ''''"' o:r TilE .AuuonA, 
ty-five cl.1ys af•er the official communi - dated 'p[t~ttslmrgh, Jmne 11, .!,.813. 
c.Hiou to the Bdtish ~overnmer.t of the " Ttwse prisone1·s \>ho wer" wounded and 
Fr(;nch d.:.cree he,,rmg c·~ .. t~ the 28th taken by the Urit,sh row gun-boats, with ~he 
April, .18 11, no 1 epeal of the orders in United States' slo<>ps Cl'owler .. ntl ·B.<glc, ban: 
cout,cil took place. \V hat. )Jl ocess was been parolled, and. hava returned. Th"y ~tate 

th11.t but one American was killed ~tnu seven 
~oing on in Ut•itain in that interval ? wot.tnded, that the sloops went down in sight 
During these days a most ll>iJorious en- of Jsle-au-Noix, where the waters of tile l"l;.e 
q uiry was in prog-ress in the Hot:se of are conu·,.cted to a itarl'Ow rivc1·, and dcscttul 
(.;umtnons, into the e!Tects, beneficial or· to the north tl,ree miles an hoUI·, that they d id 

I · 1 d h · I not discover the gun-LHn\ts until they had gotten 
ot ICl'Wl~C, pro< ucc ont e cor:unercw below Ash Islanu into tlu: n~<rt·ow rive1·, wh~re 
intel'eSt Of liritain bv her order~ in COUll• they found tl1r ee !jUII·boats, which immediattly 
l;il of 1807 and 1809 ; durmg all which tireu upon tlte s1<Jups and ~he sloops r<:turned 
time the British Ministry not Oltly ap- several bro:.lllsides, umil 1t was discon:r~;u 
probated and oupponed them, but took that a paTt of the poi~>t bh<nk •hot wvuld not 

· I reach the gun-bllat~ , bn t tll:.t :~< ~l.ot fmm tltc 
h1g ltr ground in relation to them thall g-nn-hoats wuuld pass hy and over lite~~ op~; 
they h<td eve:. doae before. They en-. tJ 1c: sluops tlll.: r·<·fore up•lll malting this disc•n·e
tirely ga-ve ufl Lhe pretended rt:taliatory ry altcn.pted tu beat .J!;'•in;l the cuntnt and 
ch~tractet• of the order~ in council, th ey a sou h wi.d, whic11 wJs not quite so he ·vy as 
were: bound to ~ive it up !\ll c: n of COIH· theycould W~>h, br,c!t ia to the broa.l t:,ke. u,.taf~ 

t~1· m~k • ·•!;' scv;ral stt':'lches \hey taund that was 
men S<: looo could no loJ•ge'r have d . fend unp ~~~ible . 1,1 t,1e mean tim.;, ty;o o:heqp~1 -

*GPn. Dearborn had been conl\r.cd several 
cbys t 11 his room by a fever, ~tnd contt·,u·y to 
the :>.clv;ce of his physician, in~isted on being 
con,·cyed on bnard the l\ltl,flison, where he 
mi"ht supe•·intend e'·ery moV!m\ent. 

'VASHINGTON CI'JIY 

'J'/IUU:SDAY, .TU,\'1•: 24. 

Cofty'of a lt"ftcrfrom fofoj. Gen. Lv.-.vxs 
to the Svo:;:ra ry at 11fa,·, rl;J.ted 

~.:d th::m on that !;l'Ollnd. The qu::sti(J!! buats c~n1 .. t e·.,·inK aga•nst wmll and cmr..:~t.t 
Wi.\s,..in ~e.1·m.;;, wheth~r or not out· com- fl·om the <~ laH<l-:.t1 <.1 Lth>k their station with tile· 
inerce, that is neuu·al commet•ce, should olher tare~; but befo re t hey took tl1eir 

· 1 ·1 J d b ·' t' · t' • t .·: : ·.Niagara, June H, 1813 . . lJe m;,'d~ S_l_lbs.::rvit.lllt to llritish lllO.IIOJlO· statwn t ocy, an .e .a u:..y o "';,nc~·y c.n eac \ Sin 
-- side or the ,·iver, three of whom \I ere wou!hh:d . n., . 

ly. And how, fin . lly, :wer·e the orc.l't:rs in 111thecourse ol the actih11, but not "'man w':is )-o~1·will perceive by the cnclosecl 
t..ouncll t·cpouled ? After it had been hurt o .. bt~ar<l tli<: gun-boats, nor did one b.• II copy of' orders m J rk!::d 1, that Gencnl 
made clear as the light of t he st:n in from ti.e sloops reach tho::m unless when the Dearborn, f1-0 m mdispo~ ition, has re-
Hcavet,, lila ; they were inJ· urious t0 llri- !l'uns were dc:\ateu 20 or ::;o tlt:grec., wht:n . d I. J I f l 

tile bails would ovel'-rt.-ach 1he bonts w1thout resltrHc 'liS com mane • not on Y o t 1e 
ush coltlmerce. Will the g .: ntlcm,m hitting them. Tl,e bCtlo" continuetffourhoms ;.:i:.g~ra (ll'I11Y but of the Dt~trict. I 
fronr Vir;:;in ia now say that EnglanJ wh 1ctr was owi11 1; to tlle great distance at have doubts whether he will· evct• again 
wottld: h .. vc r e pealed_ he1· orders in wltich tl.e ;;un-ouats lay l~r lc~r ot bemg iuju<- be fit for service. He has been l'epeat
coun_cll, as to us , 1f she had been ~d by the .s.loc;ps.' w!'e11 tue , E:.gle was _ 81~ 1 :~ cdly in a state of conv.dr:scence; but 
convmced that fl·,mce had in tlJe •md the GtOwk• ta.kcn. "hen t!Jc gun boa..s . 1.. . '. I . I .. , , ,.· . . f . d 
, . , . I . , . • , fired they lay 1\'tth thtil' bows directly toward~ l e opSeS on tlC f-.lSt .H!,lt,\tlOil 0 ~1111 • 
-.arne mann~~ 1 e1 oxcd Ol ' ""dlli~d ha llhe ~ioo l' s, and they wert: 50 low and so sharp 1 1n my las( I tnenuonetl the t;.nlortu
uecrees? ll~e {;Cntleman dar-e not that some of the sloops' crew s:<iu they would j nate circumstance of the captur ~ of our 
suy 1t. No, s1r, he d.tre not, b~cal:ise r .. l~ter fi~:c _:tt_a!mu :<!U.;to.::'s bill Wl.th the e:t.:pec- 1 two Bri~adiers, El1~.n cllet· and \Vindcr. 
•l sh:: ll prove him guil:y or fa!- tatwn. ol htll ~ ·· j;' tt With a ca"111~1 ~ oall, th•u at . T!.te INI'licu!Jr~ ar.: dcta' led hi the re-
s· , ·1 1 11 k · . ·• one ol the lluu·.l• gun-boats. l hey ~re much 1 • , • • 

tt} l Je ; u·.s. 's ttown mtc~;r~.y in the shape of" lJ.lttean:t and have low bul· ' port of Cui .. ~um, :vtach h~ g'IVes 
~ ll\1 <-"1.1llor ·•·:: to'• g- J·eat to pcrrult aun wark.s to rc•i~lmusket shot; the ua1·s are ~ach 

1 
·hom the best wturmallou he couhl col

to s ~•Y Il. II~.: d.trt: not s .. y, t~ten, th .. t II ned w a p<:g. so that the u<eiT can let go of Iect. His corps lay a cons!del'able dis. 
Ll•e F 1 C!<C h dLcrec of repeal h :.ul been .tem, tdt.; up th.-ir gun, tire an'l. take the o:•1: a- tance from the seen<: of acti v..: operation, 
lo :o wn, tl.e Bntish or·c.lers would hav e Kalil wnltont <t~ gctLm~ o:~t ot pl .. ce. ~he as you will perceive by the ettclosed di 
b en 1 1 • I h l gu'l-bn ~t~ at'<· <'O\I ~<l hv JG wen ' 'n each Sllh", l. h . f 
.~ ·..: p;:a eu, au t t e w.1r t lUS pre- o: n<.l cat·rr , ~orll t: ,a,,~! puuud corrona<les in agr<o m 1 w 11c 1~ on a s.c:1le o. about 100 

\ ' 1•te d. their bo >v, and a long six in their stern. Our yards to the mch. I he hg-ht cot ps 
[I.YfL St ocicton here spoke to orde:-. men ~e .. m t ti1a t tlt..: b"ats would h ~v~ tak~n a 1 spoken of weo:1·e Captain HincJm,m's 

He: "l~hcrl to kho\~ w II< thcr pt:l'Son .. J po>•l11!11 lo ~·.:"~~v;\I'U •Ju: .. o~ th: ~·e:~c· ~ :'t :h·" Nicholas's a~1d Biddle's compJnies of 
ti<I·e,lt~ wac adm .3s.tble on th-:: tl oo ,·- s ~oop~ft~u,ns\ .. n .. cu,t,~h .. OJ tthe•t• s~l•. 3::' 1 ''!r1 · t he 2cl artillet·v, :;;erving as infa11try. 

} h , , hl.!'l j{ 1 11e S tWps CtHl U ,:\VI.! Jt•a lU Wl 'luW.ll'• 1 • ., " • 

" _l c. l t:l auy gcntle!1un could b .; pc1·- ""''had attem-pt~t llu gd uway-:l>t!L th" IJ<·i- 1 hese three g-entlemen and C<>pto.~ltlS 
TT\Itted to say th at ;,uothcr dan: uot s:1y ush knew thalnu~hutg i>ut a hc"'T north wu.d Arche1· :llld Towson of the same re~i 
uny paniculat· thin;r. c•Jt;ld Cllfr) d•c•n.out iuto the . ~ .-u:\-1 Ia\:..~ l..s- m e nt, and Lcou~rd oft.he light l•rtillcry 

The Sj:euker S.;Hi he ditl not under- tt:n than . th~Ji C•Hi<d row the;: ~,,ats an.~ kcc.p •are soicliers who would honor· any ser 
st;,TH; th.: gl·llt lem.1n as ha viug used a tn.~a.-,enougr l t•~, ccttalw~~ :hell l'tg!;ntg, so tll-:t

1
. vice. Thei1· gallantry and that of their 

. 1 , . J ,,e s oopscunlu. n, "'I a•~ gn en a \\·ay evtn 1 . " . 
pet SOJ,,,J toll C,l l dlt:v i! the} h:ul a iij<ht north wi•Hl. Upon c.ompamcs w.1s equJ IIy conspx t: uous on 

:\Ir. Calllc.lm con~inur.tl. I Ie wisher! ,-.,fi~tiun l am s:.trsficd thal a long Ill pountlt:r· this occasion as HI the afl',lir of the 27th 
it. to IJC di~tinctly unc.erstood, that hl· is better f>r a r:~··.v t;un-boat th:.u a lunb :h, be- u!liliJo. A :view nf Gen. Ch :mdle1·'s en
had no pcn>on;.l mean in~ in what hL clut.e th'! l3 , .... l c;.l·ry brtb_c:· tl~:u• th~.>J, a:Jd eampment will be sutlicient to shew 
.. . fl ~ . . 1 . . . ,, ><long 13 would ~-alter a slup ot. the lllle. '1'11e I. I 1... • , . • • • 
s.ud. C met t:!y .1acl saly tit at the ~_;-~n- commanding ofiiccr at l.lnrl•u!iton, 'cr- t tUt us Ul~asteJ \1 as owu~g t? ~ls at-
tlt>man ddi'C not, as a man of veracny. . .. ont, J au t'lld_. hils ortle1·ed a ct>utract to be rangemcnt. Its cenll'e bem~ lts weak
assert a f<tCt Otherwise tlH<n lhttt fact IS l!>ade, !ln<l U. coatr .. ct ~o.tS been 111a1 , to build C»t poi<it, "': '' thut be ing discovered l:ty 
He was sGrry the gentl<:m"n from N ~w tll·o ro-w gu~_,bout~, m tourte~n days, to su~ply the cq'cmy Ill the. ev~:ning·, l'eceiveu the 
Jersey, mu ch mol'e th .t t th e "'cutleman 

1
ihe ld>la?e of. _,,.: t~·cl·owlt rD& ~ •• gl~. ':'ehavel~ ,Jllsd·t combin·ed att.~ck ol his whole force, and 

f v· . . . . p • tear !nat cummu ore ecntur nas l>een c lase - . 
ro~ ~l'<) tnlu illl~l~eJf shoul<\ mlS~ln<k l'· 1nto New London by two 7•L's and two frigates . Ills I me was completely cut. The gal-

Sl~l•<i hnn. I wlll be m o r e part tcul:.tt·, Oit ! that we h:v\ twenty or even ten ro•A' ''!l ll· lantry of the 5th, 25th, and p :trt of the 
sa1cl iVlt·. C. I asset•t that two <~ nd two IJuats n<l'W lying in Co:.necticut 1iv~:r, 1 wat~"nt 23d, and li~ht troops, s .tve c~ the at•my
ntake four; and I say n6 gentlemun Y011 Nt": L••nd"'1 :v~uld not bt! burn t, all(\ that Of the 5~h it is 5airt, th_at ~•hen t b'_e d ay 
dJre to contradict it I s;.y so on con- ~1~ boal_s ~volll·l 1;1\e a ~ood ·•ccnunt of the broke noLa 111.\n W.tS mtssmg-anu that 

. . . _ t4 s ar.u ! ~•gates of the enemy 111 the Sot111J. . f 1 , ~ ' · · i\1 · · · 
vtr:ton of the certamtv of the fact. Si:·, a p :!t t_o t1e -~tl ~n~lt:r l . ' J· :\mtstrong 
atlll.><l o~;h warm in '!'Y. co untry'<; caus ~, lL TTL3 QI-' NEW AI!K. ~~as . iou:lu ~u~ta1~m;; . It_s. lt:ft Jl .wk 
J..;tl til • ~11.11! ever mt.Juc e m~.; unneccs. The f0 1lbwiog· comes from a t·espec- 1 he1r fu·e W <tS trn:~ rstt iJJ e-Jnd the 

sarily to vu und the f~cling-s of any ~<:n· tabie and i\Jdi~putable sourtte, and nl"Y en~my was compelJ(;; (-1 to f(ive way. 
tientan in tltis House, rltol·e espcci~lly b<.: relied 011 uo; perfectly correct: Could he have bLeu pressed the next 
of the g-enllcm,\11 from Virginia, with ~ moming, hi~ dc~tru<.t;oo wos inevitable. 

:t'o the Eri or of the: Bu.f!i,lo Ga:utttc. II _,. 
whom r h;, ve nevc t· be <' II so unfortur1-1tc t.; wus ul~p:: rs ct..l in every tl !rection, 

S!lt-TI ~ t the public may have a 
as to come in c;oll1sion. I rn~y br: correct id !l'a of the descent OIS C<tnada and even hi,. conunandin~ ~cu :: ral was 
\varm, sil' ; 1 h~1ve a rig-ht to be so. I missing, without his hat or horse. I 

·• t New.trk, I enclose you an extract · 
was one of the advocates of the present u.n<lcr:stand h•, W<~S found the ncxt'morn-from the !-r.ener;d or(lcr: 
wa1· . I con~idered the best interests in~ altno~t fami~bed, -at a dist:mce of 4 ' 

I 
· L 

1
. "A cot·p:: ol light ir.t<mtry, consistinr,- of l · 

·•IIi t"l~5uts o th~ nation compromitted 400 men, ~·'.w~yth 's ··Hbn~ n, llnll tw.o fl-ank Ill! <::. 11om the scene of ac tion. 
in the question, and 1 Was bol!lud to vote comp nies of the l.lth iufantry, accomp:~.nied Lieut. l\l'Chesney's ~albnti'Y recov· 
fo t· it. I am therelore mortified to see by .()l•e :.; p!ltmr\eJ·, are t<t form tLc a.!v"nc..: ered a piece of at•tillt:ry and IH't'.\'ented 
it pl<t ced on ground on whi c h it ought !;'Ual'!l undeL' Col. Sc .. rt. It is inte•Jded, th:u: the capture of others. Jl;; 111 .; 11ts pro
not to st:tnd. I am mortified to he.lr the th is cnrps, shmrldlirst efLct a !.Hiding, sco•ll" nwtion for it. 

. and posse~s the shore, and COVt'l' the hnding . . 
m:statcments which prcvai) on this suh- ot the troop> which f(tlh•w. l'he riflt:tnen to On the evt:nlllg of the 6th of June, I 
j,·c t. The cat1se of my country is that advance ,ill front on the Hanks, oL· obliquely on receivetl the ordet· No. 4, and joined 
in whose behalf I am now warm, "nd the lltuoks, ll<:C•mliug to r•t·cun,;tat)ces. ll is the ttnny at live in the afternoon ~f the 
e.ver hope to be so. Jt is a cause on the not illtemlcd lh:\t Col. Scott shoulcl advance ,7th. I found jt <>t tne 40 mile creek, 1 o 
truth and J·ustice of which I wollld stake beyo(Jd 300 .paces befure he i~ suppartcd i>y miles in the rear of the i>'I'Ound on wl!ich 

the fu·s t bridg·ade. · o 
my ·,•II-tll0ugh on its ultimate s_ucct:iiS ll•>yd's bri~.1<le (the fi 1·st) will follow quick- it h .. d tJeen attacked, cnt.ampcd on a 
I cannot, for that is yet in the womb of ly in suppol't, to aclvance, or display, aceor\1.- plalll o.f about a mile in width, with its 
time. · ing to th!: disposition and movement or tht:: l'lght ll :Htk o<l tht.: J.,kc, and its left on 

I have c0nclescended, sir, to vie~v this ~nemy. Lieut. C.> !. l'ot-tcr's corps of light :u·- the creek which skirte the base of n 
. c tii\ery, to acc.otupany this bt·idgaue, and the _, . I 

quesuon tor a moment on the ground volun;eers w.ill be on its flanks. Jn 1ike man- p::l penu1cu ar mountain of a conside!·a-
of the relative conduct of France and ner, w'u11le1?s bridg11tle will tollu\V in quick ble height. On my route I received 
G. Britain. Not that ltJclieve the g~- succc•~iun, to actvan.ct: in column; and display Nos. 5 and 6 enclosed. 
vernment ought to descend, in t!1e p'u r:- on .!.loy d's ·h.:ft, ur remain incelumn, 3.S may be At six in the eveniug the hostile fleet 
suit of a magn<'nimous policy, to a s::ho- deemed expedient by Gen. Le\Vis. Cltanrller·'s hove in sight-thouo-h its character 

. . bridgadc, and (;ol .. Macomb's coq,s, to consti- d " 
ltn;Uc VIew, which nation has done us the lute the 1.eijerve. As suon l<S the wain line is coul not be ascertained with precision. 
first or the rrrea.test in jury. Such C(Jnside- formed, Col. Scott wtl\ advance not more than \Ve lay on .out· arms all night. At 
rations would neveJ~entcr into t'ht> view 300 paces i"'1ront bf ttJ.: inf:.ntry, anu if the dawn of dny llli'LJCk ou1· tl'nts, <.nd des
of a statesman. The question is, how enemy appellr in fo1·ce, the tight tro~ps will cried· the hostile sq'uudt on <tbt·cast of 
we can best redress the wron••li of the fall b .. cl~ and fo'rm on the Hanks. The rlirec- us, ubout a rnile from the shore. Ou1• o tion of the bouts, · and the embarkation of the 
country. I have eve1· regretted that troops,· will be-arraMged by Corn. C!tauMcey. hoats which transported the prindp.~.l 
the injtiries of the beiligerents should Byorqer of the .\lajor-General, commauder part of ou1· hagga!;e and camp t:t!uip .1ge 
for a moment have been viewed in their in chief. lay on the bcuch-it wa5 a dead calm-
retaliatory cha1·~ct~:r1 no_twithstandin~ 'Y· SCOTT, .Jldj. Gen." and ubout 6 ~1e enemy towed in a !urge 
the excellence ot the mouv~-a Jove of The cha-i·ge of the light troop~> and schooner, winch opened ue1· fir .: o1i ou r 

llcf01'e he s .. te clown, hf> '"Oil lcl a( •. , rt 
to one thi.ng. The gentl cm~ t< t'r,,,11 ...;- "w-
1-lampshirt:, in movi11g these r~sohca, 
5ait! c~ccordin~ to tl.e n ·p vl't of his 
bpet>t h in the N .. tionallntdl!gcnccr) to 

tt1is elkct: th"t the q ucstion at issut llt:
t\1 etn the governments of Amc.ri.<.:a and 
G re<•t-1-H·iu.m, on w hi ell the dct:la1·ati01, 
CJf w ~ •· turned, WHS 1 whether the Ft·cncl. 
(1{crt l's wu·e or wer<l r.ot repealed . 
_,\,,d the ~;entlcm .:n ir•m1 Virg;nla had 
to -d~y ~opoken to the same effect. .i\lr. 
C. said he would not, on the present oc
casivn, v,o to the ttoutJle of dilatit!g at 
large on that point; but he woultt ob
sel ve that th1.. gentl ~'m .m had pre~umed 
tu Jv for us in tl:is cas~.; whal would be 
cousidered very extraordUJ<LT y to h-.vc 
be< n cone in a ~uit at law. He, the de
f.-ralant in the action, har\ drawn the de
clarution l'ot• tlie pl:tintitr, ,,nd poq1t~d 
t.Ut the is.>liiC. This was as u11Lil· in a 
}.;olitical as. it wou~d be in a leg-al con
te~t. Mr. C. Silid be hud always distinct
ly contendc.c.l fur the right to considel' 
the injuries done to u-s by each belli~er
cnt on their own ground. This had 
been his course, beca<lSe a dill\. rent one 
'!Vculd have been <1S unworthy a nation, 
11s it would have been Jlnworthy of an 
ir;dividual. 'Vhat! said he, ~hall we 
mllke the rig-ht · of obtaining redl'(:ss 
fl'om 'Eh!6Thll'd-,lependent on the jNstice 
c;f France ? He, fo1· his part, would 
t<~ke :.. hi~hcr, a difl'~rent grvund. lie 
1!,1w wh.:~t ht1d led the gentlem.::n into el'
ror-he hud mistaken the means. of i·e
rll<.Ss fo1· the ~njury to be n:dressed. 
'l~h1s cout•tl:Y had, indeed, in its great 
t>i1'vrts ~o pt;eserve lleacc at'ICI neutrality, 
e:1ueavored to get one of the belligel·
ellt~ to reptal ia offensive edicts, in or
\<<:1' to induce the uther to do the s:m1e. 
U:.t,l' government (said .Mr. C) did cles
(;.(.ntl one step in pussiug the ~ct ef 1810, 
under which France did (or, as the gen. 
ttcmcn over the way would say, pretend
ell tu) repeal her dec-rees of Berlin and 
i\l •J. n. Britain did refuse to proceed 
fun jtassu with France in this repeal. 
I , a,~uw JliJ.c..: this r1ucstion at re!>t for 
c.-r; this fact shall hereafter for ever 
b..:-" thout contradiction. En-gland d1d 
s.ty to this country, even if France <liq 
rc,, .I h1..r decree~ in relauon to us she 
wo•.ld not rt:pe;.l her 01 dcrs in council. 
Tim she did ~ay by the solemn decl,,ra-
11'" cl lhe Princt: Hegent, datt:d 21st A; 
I" i, 1112 . No gentlt.m.:h dare hcrcuftc:r 
... l t\.n1te the !.M:;ment that if Fl".Jlce 

peace, and a desire to maiutcin it. I Boyd's' brigade upon the enemy on the boatti. ~s ~oon as she stooJ for u1e 
would have taken a higher ground, ::nd bank was so i~petuoul, that \Vind~r's shore, her otJject t.l':ing cvidcm, I or
the government. finding all th~;:ir pacific brigade and the 1:eserve were not ~rati- de red down Archer's and Tow!.on's 
dforts we1·e in vain, were compelled at lied in comitlg into action. The ene- colllptwies, with li.n1r pieces of artillery, 
len~ th to appeal to the last resort. An my tlcd, leavi1\g 260 of his regulars, to resist he1· attempt~. I •H the sJme 
opposite view of this question appears killed and wounded, on the field, time sent <.::~ptain Totten of the l:ngi
to me riQliculous, if I dm·e ming-le l'idi- among whom wei·e Co!. :Meyers, of the ncers (a most vuluab!:: oiTLccr) to con
cole with a qu"stion of such serious- 49th, and several of!icers of distinction. struct a temporary fumace fo 1· beating 
ness. Is it not absurd to contend that The cannonade comm.enced at dawn of shot, -,vhich wa:; prepared and in opera
we ought to suffer our10clves to be bea. dap: thll day was line, the American . tion in less than thirty minutes. Her 
ten to death, whilst eng-age d iu abstract baak was covered with spect~:~tors. On fire was returned with a vivacity&: etrcct 
philosophic enquiries who gave us the the signal give1\ by Get1e1·al Deal·born,* (exceUecl by no artlllery in the uni-

• 

first: blow? In the whole of this con- from the .Madison, the advance pushed verse) which soon comp~lled .fler ~0 re· 
tt:.st of re11tris;tions, I shall ever <leem for the shore; the di!lierent bridgades tire. A p1u·ty of savages now made thei1• 
lhe condult of France to have been im- of boats, under l::ovcr of ttl.e shipping, appeuance on the brow of the mountain 
proper. lstanrl here only as the asse•·· followed in rapid succession. The (which bdng perfectly bald, exhibitc:d 
to!' of Amer1can rights, the vmdicato•· of enemy was drawJ.il up in b'Clttle anay on them to otu· view) and commenced· a 
the American cause • . I will not p1·e- the hostile shpre, and as our boo1ts ad- fire on our camp. I ordered colonel 
sume that tile President had received vancec.lj the w·ater appea1·ed in foam, Christie to dislodge them, who entered 
the d~:cree in qtlCSiiqn and conc:a!cd it f1·om the impre~~ion of l1i~; f1re ; after "On the service with alacrity, but found 

himself atiticipat-:!u by Li<.utenrmt Elu· 
rid ~e, the adjutant of his re~iment 
\~ho with a promptness and gallantry 
h1ghly honora~le to that )'ounJ; officer, 
hau already gamed the suinmit of the 
mount>lin, with a party of vohlllteen, 
.nd .routed the Barbarian Allies of the 
defende~; of the christian faith. This 
young man !llc:rits the notice of goverh· 
ment. 

These little affairs cost us not a man . 
Si_r James ·L. Y co being disappointed 
of a tr<tgedy, next {letermined, in trae 
dra1patic st)'le, to amuse us with a farce . 
Au officer 'Yith a fl J~ wa:. sent to me 
fwm his ship, advising- me, that as I 
was iuvcstet..l with savages in my rear, 
a fleet Ill my from, aud a pow\!rful al'lll}' 
on my fl,mk, he, and the otlicers com

. IT)anding his Br~tauni c: l\hjesty's land 
for;es, thought It their duty to demand 
a surrenc.le1· of I)'ly ~rmy. I an!lw~;:r<.:tl 
th~t the met~sage was too ridlculou:; to 
merit-a reply. 

No. 7 was c.lelivered to me at about 
s:x this mo1·niug ;· between seven and 
~igltt o'clock the four waggons we had ~ 
lienq; loaded fu·st WltiJ ttt: sick and 
next with .lfillliUilition, &c. the re:;idue 
?f ca~np equq>agc aut.! b.tggJge w;,.s put 
lll the bo.tts and a detae hmt:nt of 2LO 
men of the 6~h rci;iment det.li! .;d to 
proceed in th~m. Orders v,rere pn:
parec). to be gtven them to defend t!te 
boats, and if assai:~d by any of the ene
mt~ sm,dl vessels, to carry them by 
boa1dlllg. lly some irregularity, whicll 
1 have uot been able to c.Jisco,·er t he 
bo.ats p!i. off without the d t tachn;ePls 
induc_ed prob;.~bly by the ~tillue~s of ~h~ 
munung-. \Vnen they had progl'es~ed 
~bout tnrce mtl~.:s a breeze sprung l!lJ' 
<.ntl u~ r.l'med schooner overha ,u~.- d 
them; . those .who w~t·e cuterpris u~ 
kept on and esc;;.ped, others ran -to the _ 
shore an~ desened their boats ; we lost 
twdve ot the number princtpally con
tallll!llj the baggage of the olli~ers ;:;.ntl 
lllell. 

At ten. I put the arn\y in motion on 
~u1· r~ll~n~ to th1s pl~c;e_. . Th<.: sav..1g-e s 
and lll-t;Ot poratcd uulHl'!_ hung on onr 
i1<1nks ~1 1 d t't:<>l' througlwut the march, 
and ptc~:.:d up ~ few strag~lers. On 
out· r~..tlrmg- th~ JJntish urmy advanced 
an~ . now oc~.-up1es tl~r,: :;round we left. 

1 h~; enemy's fkct is censtaildy ho
venns-, on our ~~ast, ~nd interrupting 
(:)U_r supplies. ~he mght before last, 
ben~g <~U '':sed ot theit· having clw,sed 
H1to 18 mtlc creak two vessels Iade ·1 
wtth !!v<>ptt .. l swtes, S;.c. I detached ut 
O:ldntgJ.t 7 5 men f«r their p 1·otcetton.-. 
J l:e. report of the d :ty is (thou.;h not 

ofhctal) that. they arri ved tuo l"te for 
tneir purpo!re, aad that tho:: ~torcs ar _, 
lost. - , 

l have the hoHor to be, &c. 
l\10RI:.1-AN LEWIS. 

Honorable John Anm;tN>ng, 
S..:c~.:.tary at 'Var: 

No.5, referr·ed to in d1e R:):prt of·Gbh.L~\v;.o 
.'-~ . . ' (G'~~j ; . l 

· · ;Aia.gara, Juftt 6, 1813. '4 
Dear Genel'll.l. • . ~ ·>-r· • -:- • f 

.. . /C !>hip_ ' ·having ap~ured this , 
morntng stecrmg (owat·d~; '1he l1ead of 
the: Lake, wl1ich is ·undoubtedly one of 
the en~my's slaps; : :~n ,l . as othe1·s ar~ 
appt:<Lriu~~- you will plea~e to return 
witit the troops to thxs place a-s soon as 
possible. , 

Your's with esteem~ 
H. DEA1h10RN. 

P: S. Th ~ obje:ct ol the enemy's fleet 
mnst be ' <:ithe~ t!it . covet· th.e retreat of 
their troop~, or to' brlng on a reinforce· 
ment. H. D. 

.Major-General Lt: w1s. 

RcjJort of th~ kill~d, ·wounded t111clmiui11g m the 
actlOII oj the tith .Jane, a.t 8 .oncy Creek. 

Kr LLl.n.-1 sergeant, 1 cnrp•;ral, 15 privates. 
W•~taon:n ,-1 captain,! sergeant,:.! corp.>ralc~ 

and ;,'1· ,prwates. 
•IIJ;mw.-2 l:lr·igac)icrs General, 1 Major, 3 

Capta_m•, 1 subaltern, 9 set geunts, ·~ coqJOr .. I., 
t:lO prtvat~s. 

TOTAL killed, 'IJIOUitcJed aud missittg--154. 

Correct return fL·nm tl1e Reports of the dir· 
ferent coq>s in the action of tht! 61h inst. at 
Stoney Creek. 

.l . JOHNSON, A~t. Adj. Gen. 

DAviD R. \VrLLIAlllS1 Esq. a Repre

sentative in C\-rigTess fot· several years 
past, fl'om South C.1ro!inp , is appointed, 

by the President and Senate, a l3r-iga
dier-General in the army of the United 
Sta.te~. 

RETALIATION. 
Six seilmen of the crew of the Nau

till'ls, supposed to be British subjects, 
fighting :!gainst their own country, 
wo: r e sent to England fot· tri<d, ancl 
Com. Rodgers caused 12 British prison
ers to be retained ;lS ho!>ta~~es. The 
first mentioned scam::n were tri cti o;· 
examined in Ent;land, and 5 were re-

1 

leased as .'h11cricans, and anivcd here 
in the Agne:; cartel.· The 6th w:~s de· 
.tain::d fo1· further evidence. 

In consequence nf the return o f 
these five, ten of the hostages have 
been oischarged, Palladium. 

fROl\1 NEW-LONDON. 

.7\,e~:J-York, June Zl. 
'Ve ha1·e aclviccs from Ne\1'-London down 

to Saturday even'ing, at"' bich time, two ships 
of the line, 11o razee, two frigates and a brig of 
war were oft' that port. 

''"" further learn that the great guns sent a 
few days since from this for New-London, ar~ 
rived at Lyme on Saturday moruin~·, and wera 
Immediately foJ L'\\'ardetl to their plllco •f destin. 
aticn . 



MR. WEll3TER'g RESOLU'r:rO~O:S. !VIr. Cro~ve11or expressed his SUl'•l Our objt;ct should be to destroy 
prize at this mode of brin~in1r the clec- commerce. Vessels of this description 

Th<! more we reflect on tlle course which tl:e tion in question before th~ House. 1f c:.in he built ~ad prcpal'cd for service in 
discussion of these resolutions took, and the the op;)osin~ c:mdidate, knowin~ the four or live month's. Nothing is more 
.manner in w!Jich it terminateo, the more high· i:1ct~, hatl not thought prope1· to come easy than to leave our northern ports 
ly do we e-stimate the torbeat·ance of the m.'jo· forward and contest the electio.n, he durin~ the wintet· s.:a~on, and tra' crse 
rity on that occasiCln, whicil i:1du~ed them to was surprizecl that any one else sltouh\. every ocean. To cnlis~: a fcw ·day5 ~n 
ref•·~in fr·om pur:;uing a debate which promised Mr. G. wished the resolutions to lie on situat~ons where convoys of the c11emy 
to them tlJat e:!::.lttd superiorit.y over their op· the bblc tiil to-morrow. are constantly passiu~; they would de
ponents which truth and \'it•tut: must always 111r. p; , k said he nt!ver before had stray more · property than ten times 
obtain over those \\ t:o from ~::wy, .hatred or heard that the inability or neglect of theit• own value. 
misapprehension, c!itect theit· batteries against any candidate to come forwJ.rd and con· The heavy duties on imports have 
them. The sscr:li 1·,. of th~ir fedings to the ;c~t ao election in which he w.1s con· destroyed the e~el'tion~ of private arm:. 
puhlic senice, \lhich imrkriousl.t r~flllired the ccrned, precluded any member of t(l!<, ed \'CSsels. They have uniformly act· 
l"·on:pt 1!iscus,ion :.r.c.l decision o:1 the t~x bill?, Ilousc from doing it. M1·. F. had no cd with so much effect, .;luu they h<>.ve 
was of greater v:tlue <limi can he appreciated particular• objection to . tht: resolutions a strong claim on government for en· 
by those who had 001 hc-ard the whole debr.te. lym~; 0:1 the table till to-morww. couragemcnt. vVhilc onr navy wa~ 
1\fr. C.rundy a1.d Mr. CRlhcun, particulady, .Ur. Groa1Jt1lor sai<l that he had al· constructing, it would have been sound 
wl.o J1ad b<'en ~0 ~rrossly mi-sunners;ood or mis. ways considered it the b.Jimden duly of policy for our goyernment to hold forth 
reprcser .tcd in tht' course of the Jebnte, niU$l the committee of Elections to enqui1·e ~real indncemcots to indivir/u.1L enter
l:ave exefci~cd no ordinary sclf-tl<>nial in re. into the validity of the title of each jwi::e. \Ye ought, in addition, t'l have 
fraining fr1.10 th!\t conch.-:ve rt'ply :md caustic membe1· to· a seat in the House; but he :>CVC!':!l hc>tvy S<luadrons, to be 111 rcadi
severity which they would have heen so well bdievcd there wc~s no ex .. mple of this n~.oss by the m:xt autumn. · Vvc know 
able tu m~tc thei~adversaries. \Ve do not know House entering oL its own accon~, the tim:: to act in every s.eason. 
that we slwul<l !lJ;"ain h!>ve calleu the .. ttPiltion without P.l:tition or retllonstrance, illto The honor:.ble directors of the East 
of our readers to this ~ubjl'ct, but for an &t· a scrutiny wltether or uot tile siuing India compotny, have not yet felt the 
tempt wl.ich is made throu~h thu medium Df member lnd the greate~t number of eff<!Clll of our enterprize; :.\nd the con
a factious vehiGl.e in the neighborhood, to pro· vot~::l. He Wtntld not ut this moment demnatiofis of Si1· W11lium Scott, unr)er 
duce a fabe impression on the public mind in enter into n dct::nl of the consequences vai·ious ll~.rnsy yrctext~, call loudly for 
this particul.\r. which wot1lcl certainlv result ft·om such reh:liation. 

In rel.~ti<,a to the'£ resolutioM, though grati- a course as that prop~ sed to be pursued. The he11vy dutie~ on prize goods have 
tie-l ourselves at any tlti .• g which go~s to shed Mr. PitkirL :md Mr. llojtkiTt8 oppo· plralized the ,effort's of out• privateers · 
Ii~;h t on our public C')nccrr.s; w~: cannot but sed the t·e~olvc on account of the uo· men-in so gre~ta dtgt·<;e, iutlecd, have 
thir,k , itey wer·e of a most extr~ordinary cha- vt:!ty of the coun;e, anu i\11'. Nelson the owners of priv::te~rs been discou••
r:oc\t'r; :;:~•l tl.e more we rc!lect· on th~m the took the opposite side. aged by the fute of thci1· prizzs, that 
more c•·r fi , mlc<1 we at·e in the opinion. Searcll .Mr. Fisk suidtQ<ll the novelty of the w ~.ilst from 15 to 20 f.1st sailing cruiz 
the ruords of the British Pad·iament, the bo- course was no argument against it. He ers were lit ted out in this port aft:e1· t{lc 
•ly from w!1ich we dcrh·e the greater part of had produced evidence to support the war commenced, Philadelphia has not at 
out· prccedtnts, f1·om its e.1rly institution;- motion; and he did not see why it thts moment a si11glr jl.l·ivatet.'r at sea! 
se«rch the annals of the council3 of any free should not be allowed the same force • 1 01' is Lilts to be womlcrcd at, wh~n in 
people wl:ich h:nc ev~rexisu d, &. "'e question as if presented by a petitioner. many case s in wl,ich wlnt they were 
"bether the whol~ will afford a sin6le pt·ece- The motion to lay the resolves on c :.t llcd ftriz c8 were brought in, the cap
dent iu which &uch freedom, bordering upon the table was negatived, 82 to 80 tors, ~ftcr p .1yinlj duties und costs, 'yere 
rudeness, has beeT) exbibited to the Chief ~fa. Mt·. Grosvenor rose: to prvpose an brought consid-:r.:tbiy in d t:bt! T .. ke elf 
gistrate of a nation. From the P.nemies of that amendment.. He suid by the l01ws o f the uddition:tl duty on ,l)l'izc goo•b, and 
man, we may say those men, who no\\' preside New York, It Wl\5 r:::quired that tile in tne ocean will a~;ain swarm with stout 
over the nalional eoneerns, whose whole lives s;1cctors of the polls :ohould not on•;n p rivctteers-our revc:nuc will be in
ha\'e been devuted w the support und advoca- the boxes until the close of the poli on creased-se01men will ue formed-and 
tion of the cacse of lr-.edom and their country, the third day. He had seen an atlichvit, the enemy, finrlinr; no relief from out· 
we ltave not indeed looked {(,r tl•e exhibition tl_Jat at o~e ?f ~he elections in a cong1·cs dcpred .. tions. but in pe . ce, will be more 
of extrandinary liber:;li•y o: ch:<rily trnv~rds swnal d1stnct, the polls h .. d IJeen open- readily d1sposcd to listen to reasonable 
them. 'I'here is an e~mity n.., t <· •···n tim<: em 1 ed .. m .t.he secut_Jd day, g1ving a full op- terms. . Unfurnished as we are at pre
assuage; ther·e is an acerbity, a tHtternf:'ss .._r ll' ' l lllllty fo1· fnmd, though I}~ could scut W1th a res poe table nav 11 fut·ce, too 
heart which nothing in natme can neutraliie n v.' say th~t the oppol'tumty h td been much encouragement cannot be given 
or sw~eten. We ~re not~ therefore, so 111uch sc.Jzcct by cJthe r pany. The .d:ht!av.its he . '' individu .rl cntcrprizc-om· object is, 
tmrprtzed at the b1rth of these res<,lutions, or would t~k~ upon lnm~elf to l!Jrnish to or should be, to do the enemy all the 
at their general character. U:Jt sure nothinr the comnuttee ofelccuons as the foun- harm we can, consistent with hono1·o.blc 
short of the most unbouncled openness, the datiol'l of his mot~pn. If this pr·ocedure warfare, ;md or course to m .. ke usc of 
most unlimited attention w the wi;l,es of their should be illegal, it would affect the every means iu our power, both of de· 
,,ppoucnts, could have inclur:~d tht! republicans elect \On o~ tl~e gentlcm.:tn r~t.urned fe~cc and annoyance-why uot then 
of thf# llouse to sar,ct10n these resolves, parti· from that dlstnct. He Wets unfncndly bnng the resources and the str.:n~th of 
o::ulndy tf1e ln.t. Tta,.c, we couft:ss, are second to tn~ . !Jresent mod~ of proceeding ; the country forth ? \V by not remove 
rtvmghts witlil us. \\' e are so enamored of but, 1t commenced, lt ought to extend t11c cquus \Vhich are known to ha,·c 
every thing l.k.e c1m<Lr at;d pluin-dealing, ~o tu 11ll cases. He, there tore, moved to produced s.uch unfortunate effect~? A 
desi['().ts t.tat en•ry JLt of ac!mil!istration ~hould Jnscrt m the first resolve, af-ter " ) ohn thousand umts better indeed woulcJ it 
appear in its n ... ivc colors, that we were indu- M. il?wei·s," th; name!! of John Lcll'erts be, to give up the pr1zc tnt!rely to th ·.: 
ced to rejoice nt <he pn~sage ofn stl~ng of reso- and l:..benezer Sugc. c;1ptors, than to rcm;.m in our present 
lwlion,, which fmther retlectio~ induces us Some furthet· convet·sation took place iuactive stdte-either let us do sonic
to view h1 rather a c1.ifl'er~ent ligM, and to con- ou this subject between Messrs. l"it· thing worthy the resources of the conn
aider as aflord.wg a prectdent which, in other km, ~isk and Grosv.:nor, ,1;; w tue si· try on the ocean, or withd1·uw wh;<t fc:w 
times :lncl on different oceasions, will b(:O found mtlarlty of the two c .s.,~, l>i.c. vc:sseb we have on it :\lto,;et!1er, and 
"eXt<tio1.1s atld troubl.::some, if not inj•lrious and M1·. P1tkir~ again moved to lay the confine o\irst:Jye 5 to ~he:: defence of ou1· 
<langerous. resolulio!l on the tab lt ; which w;.s sup· own shorcS-') Ul' naYdl heroes have:: al-

!1!::::=~=~....-~ ~":~!!! port~d !Jy 1\-lr: Gasbn ,mel opposet.l by rearly shook the llritish na11y to it~ ccn· 
C 0 N GRESS • ~\1r. Rh"''· . . tre; it ts in our ftower to prol!!nce 

The motiOn prevatled, 78 to 77. s:nlll;~r effects on tll'~lr commerce; we 
.HOUSE Of.' ll<:PH}'~SR.'IT ,\TIVES. THE WAYS AND ;\11-'ANS. have lllre'ldy done sufllc1Clft to Cli.Cite 

·WEDNESDAY, JUNJo: 23. The Jlous(} l1~.1in r·csolvcd itself into tilen· tlWjtrise, in the capture of 500 of 
liir-. ./lrcltrr presented the ,petition of a committee of the whole, Mr. N clson their mel'chantmen, but our etrorts not 

Mary Sears, whose public house was m the .;hair, on the several bills laying h:1ving been properly followed up, the 
tlestroye<l at Havre-dc-Gracc, by the taxes. enemy has ot>tained br~athing time; 
British, and pt•aying indemmfication The Direct Tax bill was further dis· aud, instead of dreadin;; our power or 
therr:for.-Rd'encd to the co'rnmittee c.usscd and amended. fcar:ng out· elrol'cs, they ar·e now con
of Claims. The questi~n which excit<!d most gratulatin~ themselvc:s thi\t the policy 

Mr. 1'rouft reported a bill " supple· discussion was ll proposition to strike of out· govemment l11.s procured them 
mentary to the act in addition to the , out the ap[)Ortiontnetlt of the Dit·ect an exempnon tr·om dcpred .. uog ; this 
act entitle.rl un act to raise lin additional T<:xcs among the several counties in will be obvious from the su!Jj ,lincd pa
military fo1·ce, ;md for other purpeses ;~' the :states, us fixed by the bill, with a 1'.1g-raph, which conr:\iu~ more of trulh 
and also a bill" supplementary t& the act v1cw to the a;.~ointr~ICilt of assessors th.m any puulication we h.tvc seen fl·om 
1o1· the b~ttcr reguhnions of the Oro- Jot· the purpose of suc:h apportionment the qu~n..:1· whence it comes; and is 
nance Departme.1t ;" which bills were 111 each State. The cummitto::e rose w1ln· entitled to the serious con!>idt:l'<lt.on of 
twice read and cemmitted. out deciding on the p roposiuon. thuse whos.:. duty it is lO app~f a rcme-

AN ~LECTION CO"'TEST.ED. And the House adjourned. dy :-
1 Mr. ~liis/.: of N.Y. o!l'crerl for consi- · J\as.vau, (}.'. P) 11-fay 9, 1813. 

~eration the following resolutions: It is with muc( s<Jtio'f«etiou tll.tt we nos~,·ve 

' 

l•JUVJ11'EERI.i'rJ. 

ll 

Resolved, Tltat the committee of !!:lee- - front the American p<4pers, very f.,w priz~ll l<ave 
tions be itlstrttctl:cd to enqui~~ whG'ther John FllO)l TnE .UIRORJI.. been of lat1< taken by their·nu:lt~ruu~ privatetrs. 
M. llowe!·s, r~turn~d a~. i< member lr~m the J A nation, composed of ei<>'ht million~ .\l,<ny of those concernt::d in private"l':ng se~:m-
state uf~ew Yu:k, IS et.Lttlcd Loa scat m tlus f l . 0 I et!Lo be s<ckt::necl of the purs1ut, as well by Lhe 
House. 0 p e up e, posscssmg our resources, anc amount of the exp.:usli of out-fi~s and con·iuu~d 

Resolr•eil, That the same committee be in- out• fortunate situation, should most ct..:- calls upon their pur~es tiJr subsisUng those pri. 
structed t<• enquire whether·lisac Williams, jr. s~:rvcdly be considered a formid-1ble vateers, ashy the little profit they dcriv;: from 
is not entitled to a seat in this House in the enemy, to nny power that has an ex ten- the few prizt:s carT<ed m, mo•·e than tw() tllirds 
place ot s:.cu Juhn i\1. llowet·s. si vc commen;e aflo:tt on the ocean. of the procec./s of -..!.ich are swatlo";Jed up by tl~ 

Mr. F. sai~·he ~ad before him, and The civiliz.;d world is astonished at I e1!o1·mous dm•e• on pl'i:e sales. .\. itun.bc:r of 
ld b tl l l · priv ... teers 1t11d been alrc11dy la1d up. 

-wou. su mtt w.1 1 t 1e reso uuou, a wh<tt our navy hus done; und it or:ly I 
c~rttfi~d copy ol the retur~ of vote~ au~urs the futu1·e greatness of this ris- Are we to reme~in for ever p.1tient un
gtVen m ~t the l;.te electwn 111 the 15th 10 ,. IHHIOn d' it contmucs for any lc•J •th 'de1· wjur:es and pluode1·, when r<.~d1·e;s 
d. · !' f N ' 0 1 

' 't> 1strtct o the state o • ew- York, by of time to be liberally and wisely gov-11s Ill our own hands? Out· m~stcr bull-
wb.ich it appel•t·s that John M. flowers erned. ' dcr5 arc intlu:strious and cap.tble; aud 
and ~s~ac \Vil~i~ms, jun. W<-re the two It is pe1·tectly evident, we shall h.1ve our snipwn~;tns are desirous .of employ· 
candlC!ates. . l.hc whole nu~ber of an army on our frontiers this season, lllellt. 
v~tes g1v(jn 111 was 8~9: 7; of .winch there sufficient to efi'ect all the purposes· we The navy is so populat·, thit any sum 
wert: lor " lst~ac \ Viltlams, JUn." 4·129 ; tlesirc. 1f Quebec b not take 111 it i~:~ wauted can readilv be obtained. Tiicre 
for "Is.1i\C \V1lliams" 431 ; for" J. l\1. probal>l·e the English will be drirt:ll i~ scarcely any mode left to :.mnoy tll~ 
Dower5" 4287 votes, and for "J. Bow- within its walls for· safety. enemy, but to attack ho::r. trade. .J.::vcry 
ers" 70. lly which ~t~tement it ap- Being so much accustomed to plun· moutu we hear of lar~;e convoys pa~"Sll16 
pear~ that 1f Isaac Wll.hams, Jun. h<1d der us ,on the ocean; to impress our our pons; and no greatel' tempt~tiou to 
re~et.v·cd the votes ~1ven to l.s;1a.c ~eamen; to u·eat us with every mark of budd ves::;els ol' w:.~:·, tq hatT<ISS and de~ 
'V.lha~s, he would h_vc had a maJor!· msolence and conte•npt; it must alfo,·d stroy theu}, can, or will ever present. 
ty o( ~o.., vot.:s over .:\'lr. flowers; ~;ven some chagrin to the officers of the \.Yhile out· own ports are l>lockadcd, let 
aBowm~ to t.he la.tter ~he votes to have. p 1·ince Re~ent, to be ·forced to blow up us udv~::nture vn d1st.mt $l.1UOllli. 
b?en gtven for l~tm, 111 .\~h1ch a part of the rrlagazines of thei1· master, antl rc
hls name was onuttcd ... I he canvassers treat in h"'ste befo1·e our brave recruits. 
ofvotes have not. JUdtc1al powct·~, und Our navy dem:.~nds our considera~ion. 
they gave a ccrtll~catc. th ~• the lughest Cuu we feel sutisfied, that we have now 
numbc1· of votes

1 
w.:ts lot· such a nam~. only three frigates afloat on the ocean? 

In the state. ot ~ <.:W· Yorlt, wh<;n a d1fli- Has there he en ho:;tilities fot· twelve 
culty of th1s klnd oc.curred, although months, ;md not one vesst:l of W<il' 

the c.unvassers co.ulu not settle the launched, ot• likely to be launched, in 
que;u~n, t~1e Legls~atmc ahv .. ys settl· the Atlantic waters? The wonderful 
ed 1t 0 ~1 ll)vcstlgauon;. bec~:use the destruction of merchant vessels of the 
mode of nommatlti[; candJd~>~es m . New enemy, by small private arm.ed vessels 
York l~tt no doubt as to the l~en.uty of of thi!! country, is the stro~lgest at·gu
the pet son mtt;Ude~ to be voted for. In ment which can be urged in favo1· of 
severn"l .towns Mr.}· namo::cl, as ~any ali et1ui1>ping, without delay, vessels of 
96, 1->5, \19, 91 ~otes had been. ~tven fo1· sn~all burthen, and navigated at little 
Isa.ac. \Vll~tams and none fo1· Isaac expence. 0\lght not Congress to au
Wllllams, JUn. It could not ~e doubt- thonz7 for the next season, 40 sl~ops of 
ed that. all t.h~·~c Yot.e:. were Intended lwar, !!hould there appear a probability 
for Isaac \Vtl•lams~ JUn. ~?f the continuance of the war. 

DIED, 
At his seat, on the Susquehannah, lht·ee 

mi1::s ti·om lhrrishu•·gh, on 1'uo:suay last, gen. 
MrcUAEL SHCP>oN, aged about tl() y~ur.>. ·l'lle 
dt::ce04st:d was one of lite band ot uet·ucs who 
tr<LYCl'sed the w ildc:rness in the ca.np.lign a
gainst Queb<:c, 10 1775, aud i• hunoubly spo. 
ken of in Henry's account of that expedition, 
tor his g11llan u·y and good conduct. 

NOTICE. 
, All persons having claims fagainst the first 
Leg.on ofthlil Mil.iliP. ot the dibtr·i~.:t of ColLtm
bia, whose accounts p..ssecl thO! Legionary 
Court in December last, are requested to call 
for payment on 

June 25-
C. Sl\1ITH1 Pay ~faller. 

. ~' 

Boaton, June 19. 
CHESAPEAKE .\NU SHANNON. 

Our melancholy apprehensions have proved 
tov true. In the fttllowil'lg accOUI)t f. om a Ua
!ifux paper of the 9th ins\. received hy a Spa
ni~h ves>d which arriv'ed yesterday nfternoon, 
are containe'l (he sad ~etails of oor cal:tmity 

.'.lucl.\, howe,·er, as \Ve have to deplore, our 
enemy bas little to rejoice at...:..an·ll deep as is 
our afflict ion, ohame forms no part of our regret. 
All that could Lie done by valol', w~s done-the 
British have gained a victory, but tlJey h:ne 
paid 'dearly lor their triumph. 

HAI.IYAX, JUl'o£ 9. , 
It iM with pleasure we congratulate our rea

ders on the capttlt•e of the Am~rican frigate 
Che~apeakf!, comma.ndcd by capt. Lawrenc<J, by 
his m:tjesty's ship. Shannon, c11pt. Droke, alter 
an r.ctiou of eleven minutes. · 

The followin;; puticulars of this pleasing 
event we h:tve collected frul'o conv~:rs.!tio: .s 
with some of the officers of the Shannon, and 
have re.•son to think them rnatet·iat.y correct. 

On the 25th M•tr, H. \1. ship Ttnedos; which 
had lor ne.u·ly 3 months been crul2rng in B·1s 
t.nn ll.ty, \ 1 ith thi> Shannon, separated frum her, 
and ca~,t. l':trk~r Wll~ inst~ucted, by c~pt. 
J.lr,•ke, not to rej.:.in him until about tile 14ch 
June. This was done in the hope u;:d l.Xpect.;.
tion that the Chesapeake frigate, lindiug he 
Shannon was cruizir.g a-lone orf R•ston, \luuld 
come out, ancl give her uallle-uor were our 
Lars disappointed. Early in the morning of tll~ 
ht inst. the Shannon stood iu clost: to l.luslou 
lrglll-hous~, and obser\'~d the Chesapeake ly· 

l 
rroJRTII DAY OF Jt:l. !. 

At a meeting- of the ct•tz .. ·n-; of ·w shi•:.gtcr,. 
con:en~d at U .v•s's ll•·Lcl hy pnblic r>c.' >C <. 
on the 22d inst. fm· the pnt Jl">e J mai:'tnj~ 
SUl' abL art•art!('l<ments for c.' · hra~ ic;.: · be 
a.ppt·oachlng apniversa!·y oft!: · lnrkpcn<lence 
,f the . Un•t~tl States, CHAuLr:~ AHliO<.L, 
1-~sq was chosen Chairman, and S·r·J. P~&..
PL>As A.NTON, Secretary; wh1.·rcnpon 1t was 
rt·solvt'<l, th:tt the followin:{ ~ntl<>men be a 
general committee tur making the necessary 
a!Tangements, viz. 

Chllr{es Car1·olt St·J>hrn P!casantoll 
11 '<11/c" Jones J;/m iJtlvir/.;on 
Rob~J·t Ji1·ene .Elias IJ Calt!7v•'l 
l_/•ftomaa ,JTonro'e .JI dr r:"W lf"ou. U 
R. c.~ WeigAtman .fames 1'ho,;p:;o,., 

lt w •S further t·esoh·r.tl, 1 h .t tl1e proceedings 
•f th t meeting, signed by \lw Ch"irman :111d 
Seer, tary, he publisher!, and th:~t th~ commi1: 
tee of .arrangement be rr<j_•ll·•ted to meet at lh·· 
vis's Hotel, on 'i.'hurs•~•y · venin~ the 24th in~t. 
at' six o'clo'ck, fll·r the liurpo~e i:f carrying int·) 
elfect the duties of th .i.· PP••iu~n~t·nt 

CHARLES CARROLL, Cl.airmmt. 
Attes~~ STEPIH::N Pbt::A.SOX l'ON, &c. 

WASHlN GTO~ 'l'IIEA'riU£. 

'lYtis Evening, .lttlle 24, 
Will be presente<l ~ cdebr~ teu Corned.)', in tl\'C 

.1ct• " lkd 

PLOUGH. 
In Act second, 

A COUNT.RY DAN'CE b>• tli. ch;,.racie<'~, 
· In wurcll will bl! i.n\roduc'ell 

A. I'A.S :os D&ll:.': by the ::\lis•es .Zburcrombic. 

ing at anchor, \Yith royal yurds across, a11d ap
p>~rently r~aJy lo1· sea; the Uritish colors were A 
then horsted on board the Shannon, anti she hove 

To which will be addeu) 

celebrated i1cw F.lrce, (nt!ver act~d 
lt~i·e) calle:U to, neal' the land. At 9 A. l\1. tl•e euemy ft-igutc 

w"s ob>erved to loo~en her sails anu lire a gun , 
at halt past 12, .11c we•g·hed anchor Mnd stoud 
out of tile l\arbor, when the Slwnuon titled and, 
unrler easy sail, t d.g~d otf' the i:J.nd, followed by 
the Cnes.•peake; at 4, sl"n·lened sail; ~t 51:o e 
to, \v ith the topsails ~b ck, tor· fear the enemy 
would not br111g her to at.tion bef,Jre dark-in 
:lO minntes after, tlte CucM:~pcbke cheered willJ· 

.-in musket ~hot of the Shannc11, still standing 
t<l\YI\l'ds l:t:l' 111 ~uch 11 Waf as left OUl' tal's in 
uucertainty wnich stele c•f the1r ship she intend
ed to engu;;-e. At half pasL 5, hOII .: I'"r, she 
ltrfl:!d up on the Sh:.n · :o , ,•~ weather qu:trter, 
and on lrer foremast coming in a li ue wttil the 
::rh:tnnon'.s mi~n, tue btter !i1·ed het· after gun, 
ncHI her others ~ucct!S>Hvely, until tl .e enemy 
came dic·ectly ubr·ea~t, when the Chcsapeake fi,·. 
etl her whole broadside, which the Shannon im
n:uliately return.:<! ; and here, bro t!side to 
bt·oad~idc, the acliCIIl ~ommenct!d; in live mi
mltcs the <.;ncsa.peake ti:H a.o11g stde t!1e Shan
llon, and wns boardt:d in he<· t»ps, as wdl as on 
hct· decks, by ou1· g~ll~nt coua :r} men; and in 
ll mmutes from the commencement of Lh(: ac
twn, her lhr·ee en,ig-ns "e<·e haded down, and 
soon afterwards l't:placed with the -l:.ngli~h fl:tg 
ov~r thc:m-her decks cleAreu vf the dead, th"' 
w•mnd~:;d taken below, a gre:.t proportion of the.: 
prisonns n ·rnoved out ~~ her, aod accontpani;.;d 
tl.Y 1 he Shannon, she w:t~ ste;.ret\ for this port. 

On hoa•·d tht: Sh"nnon, )!t·. \Vatt, the lst lt.; 
:u··. Aldhum, the pu:•scr; Mt•. U.111n, captain's 
cicrk, and SJ seamen were ki;leo; capl. ilt·ok.:, 
a mids ltipcu:.n and ~o scamt:n wou .. ~.ku. 

0.> board the Ui1~•apeake, ;\l r. B.:llurd, 4th 
lt.; l'l't·. l.lmomto, lt. of mat·int:s; .\It·. \\ lult', 
the tna t~r; sever041 petty '>ffiCl!I'S and. about 7 J 
tn<ll "er~k•lled. l:•P ' · La,nence (>ince dc~cl); 
,\lr. Ludlow,lst lt. "" '·crdy; IL. Hu<..d, 2:1lt. t.iv; 
h. Cox, 3tl ~~· ·lightly; nud>lu!Jmcu W c.tver, 
Abbott :u~d N !Col!;, scvl!rely, suttl lkny, ~light
ly; M:·. L1vermore, ~hap!aiu, ~c\·crdy; und <tLill' 
lOU ~eamen woundeo. 

Captain Broke, \I e undcr;t;>.nd, nobly led the 
b.1arder$ from the quar,er de.:k, anJ wo.s, "e are 
s·m·y tu stale, sever·ely wounch:d in the moment 
of victory, by a sa~>re on the head, whJle txert
ing l>i111self 10 save LWo Americans f•·om the ftt· 
ry of his men ; he is, howt:ver, we rt.i"ice tc• 
ieam, in :<fair way or recovcrJ, ~<~•d w~e hCljJC 
"ill soon be abl'" to rei urn to tha· slauon 
which he filled wit:• so m11ch hent:lil to his 
country, and with i>Uclr i:ttpt!'id;t:,ble honor to 
himself. 

Lt.\\' .ctt was k:iiled after b:.>arding th<t Che. 
sape:okc-he was an -excdh::ut oltitc·r. 

Ott cap~. JJ:-c ke l·eing 11 oullded, th~ command 
of the :Sh~rmon devolved 011 the 2.lll. Mt·. 1\1..1-
lis, son of .Ht·. \V&llis, of tl,e N.,, Y·) at·d, who 
conducted himself in a V..t') br .. vc r:h.tluer. 

Gre:tt meri• is due to C ·pt. ll;Qkr:, on this 
occasion, not only fot• lh.: pc:rsevcr:uccc with 
which h" so long sou;:;ht a cont">t ,.itli ar: 
American lrigale, but tor the promptitude al!d 
skill with which he has dt.cided the question 
of superiority, and pnl Ril end to all t! l ~e vapor
in"",· with which the "\m..:rican pap"t'> !:aYe of 
late beetl filled-]!\ point of siz~ and r.umber of 
gttns, the >two ships were as nearly equal as 
could be wished: \Vhatc,•er advantage there 
was, was in t:.vm· of tbe Ches•peukt, both .!.S 

to •ize and I>Umb..:r of men, 
The respect due <o V: hra,·e enemy. w2s yes

tcr·d. y sht:"'n to the rem-. ins of Capt. LAw
ru;.,co:. The corpse wa• landed from the Chc
~:ipet.k.~ under· a tiischarg"e of mir.ute g·uns, and 
at l\1 o reach~d the Kiuj;'> \~ l:arf; the Ameri
can ensif>rl was spr.:ad as a pa\1 ov.;t• ll:c cofiin 
on whicl• was placed the ~word of the d. ce.•s
ed-,ix Captllills of lh navy oJliciated liS lMil 
b, artrs-stx companies of the 4;th reg-iment, 
cou.no<nHle<l by SJi• John \Vru·dluw, pr.:cedcd 
tlu; corpse-the offi9~n of the Cheslil;e~ke fvl· 
lowed it as wourner~-tbe oHicers of tl\.t navy 
gene•·aily attendetl. Sir Thomas Sauma:·e?., tht! 
!:Jtatt~ ar.d officers of tl\e .g.w·isou, an~ the pro. 
cession was clo.cd by a number of respectablrt 
inhabitants. 'ft,e funerul serl'ice ll' tlo (>t:dorm. 
eel J,y lh~ Hcv4'reud lt~ctor of St. l'aut's, aud 
tim:~ votli<..s clisc!Jargcd by the troop~ OYtr his 
g1·ave. 

FUJ~TllElt PARTiCULARS. 
A letter fl·um Uurnstable tnentions the arr·ival 

at that place of a vessd h·om Halifax, with pa· 
pet·s to the lOth inst.-from which we have the 
t(,ilowing particulars. "Tl:e ChesapeHke was 
t~ken in 11 minutes, by the misfortune of hav
ing hi~ top~ail tie and fCl: 'e-sht:et cut away, 
when endeavoring to thwal't tile bows uf the 
Shannon, for the purpo.e vf iw:u•di~g-: li·otn 
this circumstance the Ch.,snpeake came i11to 
the wind, and gaTe the enemy the most favo
mblc opportunity of boarding. 

Capt. L. was first wounded in the leg, anrl 
the second shot gave him a mort11l wound 
Not a word did a passenger hear said aLout 
thp e~plosion-a>d though on board tlfe Chesa
peake, did not see that her quarter deck was 
blown up. Capt. Broke was ia a state of insa
nity-but there were hopea of l~is 1·ecovery." 

S;;IJ.LE JJ.1' JJ.UCTIOJ'i". 
At Dates's Auction and Commission Store, 

on Fridav 25th inat. at one o'clock P. M. be
t ween 30 and 40 barrels herrir\gs, part of thetn. 
arc smoked, with several otite1· artic.le$, Terms 
mde known at tbc sale. 

utJe :44 P..\. VID BA 1'SS, Auct. 
J 

The Sleep '\tV alker ; 
on, ~ 

·wHICH IS fHE LADY? 

r:;:J No post)Jonement w11l take placG on 
acbunnt ot '' e:llher. 

• • • ~ox One Dollar: Pit Three-quarters of 
1Jotta1·. Cluldrcn hall pric~. 

ST1 TIO:'i.EJiY, &c. 
POLt S<\LE, 

BYU. C. 'VElGiiT.M.\.N. 
Supe~ Uo} 11!, H.ay.l, ~leclnun, U~my, l'<!r·l~

cap, Quu•to au.d F Jlto Pus~ \Vrttmg J'aper 
Dra ·"!llf.:'• wr~Lpping, ct'ctric.lg-e, lllotLi.t,'\'1 lis-

sue an ~ lilt:.gree pap..:r . 
E.nl>voscd tt::tter an.! note paper~ b.dt-p•·;:.s. 

etl11ud gilt, l'or lot lie~ 
A quantity of prinLing p!llier 
A Ia ·ge Jl.~ut·tn.ent Gf qu.lls 
Hetl &:l<l ulack :n!;: powcter , 
H~..i and biack Jnl; in ,jus;-s 11nd b6tLl!!s. 
Lv)\!."e• heaJs and commontnlt bt.mds 
\\' c .J gwood u.nd gl..tss .nks :<nd sands 
.l:lp•n, hKnurnvits.e an.:! co·r>rnol1 ,..tnd boJrei 
:Uook in!<.sill!lCh of various kiatl~ 
l:'urtaulo: writlllg d~.;sils tt-r gcntle.rnen 

Dilto for t .. .ilc:. 
Russ~an tra v.:t(hng ca:!.; 
Sha;ing ca~~s, deg.< •. t 
Da.clt~;·amm:.>u·aml Chess boarcls 
!,_eves' e<JloUrs-challt cray<'!Ul 
:..i»rkntJr 111•' .·umt:nts 
l'ounct! boxes ltfcu pvunce 
t .a:·d r .ck$-wire filea 
liJllllll anJ 1'04ZOl' sc N(JS 

llest blaclt lead pm, ita 
(;;trpcntcr·s' pencils 
La1 g~ sc s ,or~·- 11,ina: 
Cart! cvunl~:l" ooXf:s witlr fisb 
(~tultct ':, scales-tl'_t>er :,.UI.·JJ8 
~ed tal"" a " ' tas'c 
To} s 10r c!,:!,hcn in cas~~ 
C;.evKr;.ph, .. at ca r ti> 
VisJLtnl{ c.u·ds, pl .. in, gJt •h:t embo<sed 
L:l.ll:Ls' <~ild <.kmlcml:!n 's r-· cket l>boks . 
1t~J" ~~IH.1 I.H~Gft ~Ga.Un~ \V~X t~nd W •• ft;.!l·· ·. 
lll<lnt ruhbe~-sa1l nc• ·< t•~·,, 
~iiver ptnr.d c~:..;; t..:>, '· a:·~c:tJ 
ltaz \,rs in i\t ~ ... t·, CClJ c<~.~e 
Solid 11'!11,1 c,·ay;,us . 
Ca ·;cs of Ill hi Ullii<C\! ~...,..port r lios 
Offit:e seah-di.t&-i>l ... ck r.~m~l 
lt~ a .y made pens-p'lrtao'e P"ns 
Wild r;oO?e1 crow :!hd c.wkil 'l••ille 
Jvory tultiPt's-gr.olol leaf 
!rates nrd nencil --'tloJ•netl>o;u·cla 
Pa:·chmcnt--.:u~int{ pen~ 
Note r-r~ .. hs-nv<:t!pln~ '>rur.hce 
Copying machine an1\ ink '1ow:lel:' 
Pi~Y:n~r cards-frl w!l: er boxea 
Pocket ink stands-l.Jall &k.u~ 
lllack sand 
l.look prirlt:n~ lnk 
Ula:;k bocks, \·ariety 
Toys 1or cluhlren in C><'<e~ 
Pan knives, eleg:tnt and c;omino11 
D.ssec!e~ m:.p:; ol' Asia, Afr;ca l:t 1-:nerlca 

-·-AL~O~ 

.il .. p~ on rotlers, of r:uc:.ope, As:.1, Afrir.a, .-\. 
mel"~a. l..outs!ana and F!or<dll, Cana<ln , 
Nortt.crr! a-.d snuthern seat of war in the tJ 
Slates, seat of wat• in lluasia1 Ni~ar·!l. 
S~rei:;hts, Fr~Jeric.k, lLrt.eley and Jefl~r• 
son Counties jn Virc;inia. 
.lune 24-'- 1f 3t 

.. 1 
JAMES '\VE!JSTf:ft rQ•pcctfully inf ,rtr1s 

t hi! citizens of the United SLate~, that the !'e

prese:ltatiqn of the act:<)IJ between the Fri. 
((':ltc~ Constitution and Guerrtere, ptlhlishur~ 
by him, and that of lhe Untred St11tes Jn<l 
r.raceclonian, publisring by 11 . Tanner and J. 
\\'ebster, \vill be oft~retl for sal~ m the coul'se ~ 
nf a few weeks. The Jlritils wrll c::thib1t a' s() 
appl'(•Ve<l likenesses or the GOJi1mand:rs of 
the American f:·igates, .with emblermuical dt
cm·:•tions, designed by ilJrralet, and engraved 
by Edwin, in his best style. 

I-' rom the gr·eat expens.b which the publish 
e1•s h:wc incurt·ed1 and llre p:olils thev have 
L>estowetl on this untlertaking, ther indulge a 
reasonable hope that they will e~periencc Llu,t 
p :ltronu~e from u generous puhhc, which they 
il:ittel' then)seh•es the work w1il prove to mel'lt• 

N B 'l'l1e publi6hen conce1ve it proper to 
state, that the size of these pr•inls (be in;; 
wenty-el!\'ht by t.venty.twQ inches,) and the 

elegant atyle oi framm){, will l'cnc.ler them iu 
ail respects handsome furniture pictures. 

Pn11adelplua. June 2 .-6t. 

R 0 KED Y, 
A POEM-IN SIX CANTOS. 

IJy Waller Scozt, E•f· 
Price One Dollar. 

Just received a:ndforsale by Joss~~ Mu .. I·l· 
c ... N. Boolueller, Geoq~elown. 

April ~~ 



' '.IllY!.. Tf. C.:>itllESPOND~NCE. DniTiSB DEPRED.i TIONS • 

" Humj•ton, 5 p. m. Ju1111 18. Norfolk, June 18. 

P,ST..OFFICE EST.SBLISH~ 
.. YEN1'. 

CBAlJCES JN MAY 1813. 

QIDLLS. 
10,000 Hamburg Quills, of a v~rJ Su· 

p::rier Quality, tor sale by 
JOS&PH MILLIGAN, & Co. 

JIIVE DOLLAR3 J{EWAR.Li. 
Strayed from the subscriber, living ir.f . 

cc \Vithin the last half hour, three 
Dl'iush Ftigates, with the Revenue 
Cutter btely captured from us, awd two 
tenders in company, have passed up
wards, in view of this town, towards 

A few days since an English sloop of 
war oame close under tbe sea-side of 
Cape Henry and anchored opposite the 
\Vind-miU. Shertly after, she disp~&tch· 
ed a messenger aShore w1th a very polite 
letter to the keeper of tbe Wind-mill, 
stating that a great part of l~cr Grew 
were sick,among whom were a numlJer 
of America'lf8 who suft'et·ed much for the 
want of fresh provisions, and requested 
him to semi on 'board, immediately, two 
f:~t beeves and a couple of sheel>· As 
the miller coulcl neither read nor write, 
it is not to be wondered at if h~o: retum· 
ed no answer to this epistle, nor trou · 
bled himself much about furnbhing the 
requested supply. But on the next 
<lay there came a very angry letter from 
the commander of the sloop, reproach
ing the miller with diBre•ftect in not 
1•,'1swering his former one, and threaten
ing, that if the beevei and sheep were 
not forthcoming in half an hour he would 
send a party of mep ashore, and burn 
the mill. The honest miller, who by 
this time had found out the purport of 
these communications, declared he 
\l'ould comply with no such demand, 
but very imprudently neglected to a· 
larm the country, and call in the militia 
to his "ssistance; the consequence was, 
that these modern Don Qui.rottea came 
ashore, and, conformably to their pro· 
Jilise, and in imitation of Cockburn, Be
resford, & co. vo:ry deliberately set fire 
to the mill, stood by it until it was con
sumed, and then retreated to their ship 
in perfect safety. A few hours after 
this atr.~ir, a number of militia, amount· 
ing to a battalion, assembled and march
ed to the shore, but they were too late; 
the enemy had wEighed and gone off, 
but without either beef or mUtton ! 

Conw11y, N. H. John Hill, vice Daniel Bur. 
rows deeeas cl. 

Gallatin, Ten .. Tamea Robb, vice Joseph H. 
June 23 

JJoolc•eller-. ' Gelf'getown, D. C. 

Georgetown, about a week since, a ted Cow~ 
With wbite in her face, and crumply hom,·. 
Whoever returns waid cow, or give• inform~· 
lion so that 1 gel her ag&in, ab&ll rf':ceive \h$ 
above reward. 

• ewport's N ouse. Having all their 
t quare, stay, f\ludding and royal sails 
U?1 and tne wind being light at East, 
'"ith an ebb tide, they move slowly but 

et·y majestically along, and form a 
uly in teres tiftg spectacle. As no 

shipping can be left in Jo1mes River, I 
oo.nnot divine any other object of this 
movement than the eemohtion of the 
l•'ort on Crt~ney hland, and perhaps an 
atta, k on this place. The mail of to· 
tilly from Norfolk to this pl..1ce1 if its 
ilassage be attempted, must be inter
cepted by them. Other ships remain 
in and about the Capes." 

A DOLO EXPLOIT. -
]fROM THE LUZERNE GLBANK&. 

l'rlr. P1·inter-Much has been said of 
. the hitrdihood of general Putnam, in his 

exploit of killing a wolf in his den. llut 
1Vithout diminishing the m r; rit of the 
general, I think I may ventut·e to say, 
that c\lcn more advt.:nturous daring has 
been shown by one of my neigh i.Jours, 
a very quiet and motlellt young man, 
~u;. noted for his boldness in hunting. 

Herald. 

Norfolk, June 19. 

Conn resigned. 
Port Elizab!'th, N. J. John Ounh~m, vice 

Stepb. u Willis, resigned. 
StockbriJge, Ms. Augustus Sherrill, vice 

Horatio Jon~s deceued. 
llollis, Me. Ellis D. Ueber, \"ice Isaac Lane 

re~~. . ' 
}'ruitstown, Pa.•John F . Derr, yaceJames M 

Bride dcceasd. 
Wmch.es tcr K. Thomas Pickett, vice Robert 

Clarke rc•igned. 
Mtddlt:burg, K. Heory Russell, vice Edmund 

Guth1ie rcsij\"neci . .J .. • • 

SackctlA H.orhour, N Y. Bl•J&h Ftelds, Jl'. 
vice II.•rt J\1&~> cy, moved away. 

Jersey '" n, Pa. Nicholas Funaton, ·vice 
Andrew lhsl~t rt>signed. 

'Ves t ro~ysv1lle, N.C. Samuel Westray, \"ice 
John Bubbit rcsigncd. 

Otis, Ms. Ba.vil Seymour, vice Roderick Nor-
ton resigned. . . 
· Montg,m<ry c. b. GA. Stmon Hadley, Ytce 
D11niel M'Intoah resigned. . 

Baton Rouge, 0. '!'. James Converse, v•ce 
Isaiah Nelson. 

Pittsylvania c. h. Va. William Rawlings, 
vice Thomu Rawlings resigned. . .• 

Tioga, PL Tllomu Putnam, vtce EhJab 
Putnam reMiefted. . • 

Craftsbury, Vt. Mwm11 Kenny, vaes Harvey 
Scntt resigr.ecl. . . . 

Delhi, N.Y. W1Uiara ~· Elting, v1ce II. R • 
Phelps resigned. · · 

Barre, Ma. Elijah Caldwell, vice Marahall B. 
D1gelow. 

Slmneatiles, :N. Y.Jobn Ten Eyclt, viceWm. 
J, Vandenburgh deceased. . 

'Vinchendon, Ms. Joseph Jewett, v1ce Amos 
Goodhue resigned. . • . 

Quincy, Ms. Mottl'&lll Vesey, v1ce BenJamm 
Vinton deceased. 

Mattarouskeet N. C. Abner Pasteur, vice 
·llugh Jones resigned. 

Winchester, Ten. James Estill, vice Thomas 
D. Wiggen resigned. 

Allred, Me. James Goodwin, vice Jeremiah 
Goodwin resigned. 

Lower Sanduaky Garrison, 0. 'Villiam M' 
ConneU, vice Jededia'h B11mbam re•igned. 

Peterboro• N. H. Jonathan Smith, vice Sam. 
Smith, resigned. · . 

LAND FOR SALE. 
THE l>ubecriber has for sale a small tract 

of Land containing two hundred acres, or 
thereabout, hing in Montgomery County, Ma 
ryland, on the great road leasing from the' 
mouth of 1\lonocar.y to the city of Wa&hing
ton, two miles below l\.Ir. William Darnes, se 
ven miles from Montgomery Court House, and 
twenty one or two mi!P.s from George Town. 
A further descr:ption is deemed unnecessary, 
as those inclined to purd\.ase will firat view 
the premises, and by applyin&' to Mr. Henry 
Jones, living thereon, will sbtw the lar.d and 
make known the terms, or to the subscriber 
in Georgetown, D. C. 

June23-tS. BENJ. W. JONES. 

June23 
PEREGlUN~ WARFIELp. 

2w 

.fl.. CJJ.NE LOST. 
TAKEN from the public bouse of llr. Da .. 

v:d Dobbin, Pennsylvania AV'enve, on Friday 
last, a Silver mounted Bamboo Cane, with the 
letters A. R. on the to., of the head, and oB 
the side, It C B. The petaon finding it, by 
rei urning it to the above mentioned ho~, will 
be generously rewarded. 

Jlllll 23 St 
...---------------------------~~-· 
LAND & HOUSES FOR SALE. 

THE subacriber oliers for sale that large 
and commodious briclt building, at .Montga~ 
mery Court House, Maryland, which has (o .. 

J't OTIC E. a long time been, and ia now occupied as a 
TH& &\lbscribers, trustees appointed by a de- tavern by Mr. Robb: he also Gffers for aa!e • 

cree vf the Circuit Court of the mstrict of Co- lot of gro1:111d at 1\fedley's, with a dwelling 
lumbi& for the countv of Washington, in the bouse, • store boWie, and a large granary 
ease of John P. Van Neas, administrator ofWm tbereon . . Also a tract of land ,centainmg fiv~» 
and Charles Laight, vs John Bla~rge, and the ·hundred acres, h said county, about eiglilteen 
heirs and representatives of George Walker mUes from Georgetown and four and an half 
having on the 21st day of May, 1812, by virtu; mile• from the court home; the improvement. 
of the said decree, sold at public auction the are a dwelling hot!Be with other neceuary 
following property in the city of Washington buil~ings, a bara of 24 by 60 slaedded all 
viz. · ' round, and an orchard of gow frait 1 thre«J 

Lot No.4, in square 837, to Joseph Forrest hundred and fifty acrea of the above land arer 
Lots No.2, in aq. 893; No. 3, in sq. 984 ; No clea:-ed, and a considerable pof\ion of whic~ 

7, in sq.l036; Nos. 13,14 and 15, in aq. 1045 is now in clo,eP, thirty acrea in meadow, and. 
to Zachariah Walker. ' all the upland well ~dapted · to clover and 

The whole of square sooth of square 893 ; p1ai1ter · it ia deemed unne<:esnry to be mora 
lots Nos. 10, 11, 12 and 13, in aq. 9.20, to JCIIJ particGlar, u those who are anclined to pur• 
Gales, jr. chase will certaiLiy 'fiew the premi.Je1. 0118 
~ts Nos. 17,18, 19, :zo, 21, 22 and 23, in aq third cash Wlil be req.l!ired for the aboye pro· 

990 to George Beale. perty, and the bal&DM in eaay payments "' 
Square south of sq. 1015, to John J. Mllm- suit the purchaser. 

ford. HONOBB MARTIN. 
Lots Nos. 8, 9 and 10, in sq.l035, -to David Roclr:TJil!e, June 5. w3m. 

Bates. · 
And the purchasers aforesaid having failed to 

comply with the tel'IDS of the said sale, the 
abovementioned property will again be exposed 
at public sale, on Tuesday, the bt day of 
June, at Tomlinson's Uotel, in the city of 
Washington, at 11 o'clock A.M. and aold by 
virtue of toe said decree, at the expence and 
loss of said purchasers, tor cash. 

100 ilOI.LARS REWARD. 
The inhabit&.nts on the North branch 

of lV· alusing, in this county (Suscque
hanna):b.ld !Jelen 91uch molested by 
some auim.1l; which they supposed to be 
a panther, killmg their sheep; and f1 om 
the boldness with w~ich its deprel'a· 
tions wore committed, they imagined it 
had young i.n the neighborhood. Jona
than Elsworth, taking his rifte, went 
alone into the woods to try to discover 
tho animal's den. Searching very care
fuGT around wherever there was any 
appearance of tracks in the dead leaves, 
:be at last came to a laa·ge hollow pine 
tne which had been blown 1'own, 
a~ound which many traceaor patlu-were 
discoverable, and on applying his ear 
he distinctly heard the breathin~ of 
aome animal as if Bl>leep-m it. This 
wu two miles from the noarest house. 
J- e Was convinced that it Was the lSpOt 
fOlP which he had been seeking. From 
them rk~ :lround the trt.t:, ht- was su re· 
the youn..,. of the .mimJI wet·e in tht· 
place ; 1 ut was uncertain whetht't' the 
old one w •. s ther<- or not. H~ hesit ... ted 
about what was best for him to do. He 
ha~ not even his dog with him. H e 
bad an inclin:..tioil to go home for ao;· 
sistance, but as he had no means of 
stoppmg tue h9le in the trel•, he w:,s 
appt ~ heusive th4t if the old one was 
then wi1hit1 it m!t;ht esG&pe in his ab
sence ; an•l if it w .. s not in the tree, 
hut shoulcl return while he was absent, it 

For some days past the movements 
of the enemy in our bap indicated a 
disposition to move higher up, and yes
terday afternoon, about 3 o'clock, three 
of their frigates came into Hampton 
Road~; one of them came up so high, 
as to oblige the mail boat bound to 
Hampton to return. 

We Jearn th:.lt one ef their frigates 
stood up so high as to look into EJiz..,. 
beth river-al tnis tiPile two sloops and 
a schooner were coming down James 
river.-two barges were dispatched af
t ·~r them, but, on the guo-boats near 
Craney Island getting under way, and 
firing aeveral times at them, the barges 
retumed to the . frigate, and she stood 
dol"•· 

Esses:, ti. Y. William Rolfe, vice Peter Dor
rin, deceued. 

iillwater, N.Y. GeR~C Palmer, vice Henry 
l\letoalf. 

New Laneuter, 0. Jacob D. Dietrick, vice 
S&muel Coate1. 

Somerset, K. Henry L. Milla, vice W. J, Sal
lee moved away. 

Paris, Me. U.ussel Hubbard, vice Levi Hub
bard resigned. 

Mendham, N. J, Ablrer Dod, vice Stephen 
Dod, moved away. 

Sale (loatftoned.-The above proper
ty will be sold on Saturday the ~6th of 
June next, at the place aforesaid, at 
12 o'clock, A. M. 

.RICHARD FORREST, 2 tr 
CH. GLOVI!:R, . -5 uateel 

MayS-dts. 

The above statement is not correct
The lots will not be sold at any loss or 
ex pence to us. They have mostly been 
sold by the Collector for taus whtch 
were due for years and ought to have 
been paid by Mr. Van Ness, the non 
payment of which alone has been the 
reason of our refusing to take the pro

Eloped from Fairfield, in the county ttf Pre. 
derick ani:l co1u,mouwealth of Virginia, i)n oro 
about the 7th da\' of March lut, a nerro slave 
named ANTHONY, tile property of the Ia~ 
William B Page dece~Med. .Anthony i1 about 
5 feet 9 inches in height, of a substantial fonn .. 
a light yellow complection, and 1 ather of a~ 
efteminate voice. He is about 28 ye!rt of age,. 
was brought u~ a houae servant Md..bas been. 
accuatomed to that course of empliJyment all 
h4' bfe. He ia a slave of great capacity and. 
considerable inK,· nuity-he rea4t-he playa 
the fiddle-and poueaaea a great mechanical 
tu1·n-be can do rough carpenters' work and. 
make combs The above reward will be give11 
if Anthony should be apprehended at the di•· 
tance of 100 miles from .l'airlield, a.nd brought. 
:o the subscribers living in Alexandria. But 
if apprehende,l at the dish nee of le .. than 1(1()-. 
miles, Fifty Dollars will be given if he i• se
cured in gaol, and notice given to the sub
scriber•. 

onld dtsco,·< r hi& footsteps and proba
bly i<:atl off its young. In tltii dilemn 
be nsolve.\ to make the attempt alone. 
Atter uns opping his powder horn1 and 
putting a Lullct in his mouth, in 01 der 
to be re«dy to re-load immediately, he 
took the best aim be could. for the 
place in the tree whence the snorin~ 
proceecled., tired, and instantly step· 
ping back, raised his gun to knock 
down any aninuu that mi~ht auempt to 
l'usb out. None made the attempt. He 
again listened and heard much scratch 
i11g in the tree; and a noise which he 
supposed to be the breathing of some 
anim"l almost suft'ocutcd with its blood. 
In thls situation be resolved ttl go into 
the tree, but was still uncertain whe
ther the old aniaual was within or 
without. He had to guard as much 
as possible a!Jainst . ei•ber case. He 
loaded his riflo and crawled into the 

. tree with tho gun butt end foremost, so 
as to be.. aLie to fire on his antagonist 
should he be att~ckad in the rear, and 
holding his knif, firmly projected, so as 
to meet any ntt1·mpt in ft·ont. In thi~ 
manner he crept about tldrty feet into 
the tree, when he J.,hJ his hand upon 
the leg of somcth in:j He h;IUied it 
out and it prov• d to be a young wolf. 
It was de;, d. H < a,><~ in went and brought 
out unether de<ad one. Tpe ball of his 
rift had piAssed through both. There 
was a third on r. in the tree which was 
yet alive. This he ovt' rcame and 
brought out ulso. During all this tho 
old one dtd not appe.lr, and he waite& 
a long time in vain for its rctul'R. 

Erie, Pa. June 12. 
oun FLdriLLA 

Is n:Jarly re.tdy to sail out. Captain 
Perry is hourly eKp<>cted ft·om BLActt 
Roc.&, witlf the v(·ssds that were fitted 
out at that place, consiting of two brigs 
and four gun boats. 

I 

Clr:veland, Jtlnc 9, 1813. 

A few d ays s~nce, a part • or savages 
made a d· seen on a small SI'.Hl .ownt 
caUed Cold Creek, <llongthc lake, about 
:fifty miles from ~his plac • They totJI. 
thirteea prisonen, tllree wonten, .m •• 
children ami one mao. About half a 
mile .trom tlte hous~ tbey kaUed atul 
scalped one pregn .. nt om.m and three 
of the childrcm in the most barbarous 
manner, who were found the next morn
ing by the husband and a party that 
•cot in pursuit of tbe lndims but did 
llPt ovet'take them. 

By a person who left Sewell's Point 
al.out an hour before sun-set, we lears, 
that the lll'IU!>h ships which came up 
above the light-house, went down agam, 
nd anchored near Wtlloughby's. Va• 

t·ious rumors are afloat, but we t·ecom
mt:nd those who"n it may concern, not 
to come into the Roads, unttl they can 
as certain with certainty the position o t 
the enemy. 

The l'Cvenue cutter Surveyor, cajlt. 
T1·avis 1 was not, as hath been reported, 
taken by surprise, or without resistance 
-the verr contrary ill the fact. She 
was pt·cparcd fot· the action, made a 
stout resistance, and did not surrender 
until overpowered by superior num-
bers. LnJger. -Thli morning, at 5 o'clock, three of 
the euemy's f1·igatcs, two schoonen, 
and the Baltimore cutter, were at an
chor off Humpton B.1r; twelve or four
teen barges rowing about the Roads. 

Salem, June 16. 
By [a/It evming'a mail-.tage. 

Two frigates were off Newburyport 
and H~mpLon yesterday afternoon, a
mong a large fleet of coasters. They 
were seen to fire a great number of 
guus at them, and to bring many of 
them too. 

Yorke, the traitor taken in the Liv· 
erpool Packet, informs that the Liver
pool Pilcket and Sir John Sherbroake 
lire flarlly owned in Bo8ton, and that if 
he must suffer, be will not be alone in 
puni.shment. 

District of Columbia, Washington 
County, to wit : 

IN t!le case of GEORGE BARCLAY an in· 
solveot debtor, confi.nt:d in the prison of Wash· 
ington county fm· del>t-Notice is hereby given 
t .. the cred1tor11 of said George Buclay, tbaton 
uonday the :.8th day of June, at 10 o'clock A. 
M in the Court Room in the Capitol, 
the oath prescribed by the act of Conga·ess, 
entttled " An act for the relief of insolvent 
dt·l>tors within the district ot Columbia" will 
be administered to tbe said insoivent, and a 
trustee app <.linted, unles1 cause to the contrary 
be then and there shewn. 

Ordered, thst this notice l;e published in the 
National Intelligencer three times previoua to 
the s&id day. · 

By orcler of the hon. Buckner 'fhruston, 
assistant judge t'f the circuit cotll't of the dis
trict of Co!llmbia. 

June 23 
WM. DRENT, Chrk 

3t 

IOH.N G"UTllEU. 
Ha11 jttft r~cci7J~d frO lit J\'ew- York 

a handfl*'nu: Ulltlorlment of 
Sll.Vl-~ AND PLA nm EPAULETS 
• WOlill', ::IW IJRli & DIRK BELTS 
llh.U PLUMES, WIUTE Do with UED 

'fl 1ch wtll be sold on the best terms for cash. 
June 2:1 :'lt 

lt'OR SAI .. E OR RENT, 
'fhe House n xt cloor to \V. CooPEa's 

Book Store. 
}'or terms .apply to GEORGE MOORE 

Juae 23 tf. 

'Vheatsboro' 0. James R. Cowan, vice Rael 
Wood deeeased. 

Madisonville, K. Baxter D. Towns, vice Tho
mas Cardwell, resigned. 

lrEW OFFICU ESTABJ.JSBED JIJ )CAY 1813. 
Upper Sandusky, 0. John M'Clelland, Post 

Master. 
Frio:::ndship, in Linceln County, Me. Joseph 

ll. Beckett. 

perty 
JOSEPH FORREST, 
GEO. BEALL, 
ZACH. WALKER, 
DAVID BATES. 

Haywoodsi>t>ro' in Chatham County, N.C. 
Jou1 A. Ram$ay. , 

D•usviHe, .ill Powha.ttan County, Va. Jsbam 
Ball. 

Cberry Plains, in Wake County, N.C. Ludo
vicAiford. 

Mobile, Misa. Ter. Jame.• B. Wilkinson. 
Weare, in Rockingham County, N. H. Samuel 

F. Peterson. 
Daniel•burg, in Spottsylvania County, Va. 

John Daniel. 
Londonderry, in Cbester County, Pa. Ziba 

Vicka1·s. 
1Iampt11n Falls, in 'Rockingham County, N. 

H. Edward Lan~maid. 
Springfield, 111 Y"rk County, S. C. John 

Spring, Jr. · 
Legonier Valley, in Westmoreland Collnty, 

Pa. William &ing .. 
Ottsville, in Bucks County, Pa. Matthew Ott. 

OPI'lCZ DTSCON '£ 1NUED IN MAY 1813. 
Dighton ;.< Roads, Mar,lund. 

OLD & V./J.LU.IIBLB 

ESTABLISHMENT, 

My long and continued ill health, will com. 
pel me to relinquisk my present pursuits -1 
therefore drer for ale, tile Printmg office and 
establishment of the 

PETERSBURG I.N"l'ELLIGENCER. 
This establishment is one ofthe oldest ; and 

(I have no hesitation in aaying) one of the most 
valuable in the State of Virginia. The sub. 
seription list to the paper is very rl!spectnhle, 
and daily augmenting.-The ad,vertising- cus
tom is extensive, and highly lucrative.-At the 
present time, there are perhaps few situalions 
that afford more certain means of a steady an~ 
genteel support. The patronage awarded to 
the paper, is not fleeting and uncertain-f9r 
more than 27 vears it bas contir:ued to lend ita 
cheering influenc11, and to reward (amply re
ward) the zeal and indur.try of the various pro
prietors. At' no time •ince the~istence efthe 
establishment, has this patronage flowed more 
wannly than at the present period. 

The Prinling-O.flice is abundantly aupplied 
with every ~quisite material-has always had 
and wiH 1l<l dQu ht retail\ (under proper manage 
ment) a full share of employment in the vlU'i 
ous hrancbea. 

The price of tile :Establishment and other 
particulars, may be known by written or pe~· 
nal appli~ations to me. Let~ers (postage patd) 
will rece1ve respectful attentiOn. 

r:r:;- Persoas who have subscribed, and paid in 
advance to a certain period, as well as those 
who may continUe t'J do so, are assured, th~t, 
in case a nle is effected, an arrangement will 
be made to irsure them their papers during 
the full period for which they may have paid. 

JOMN DICKSON. 
Peter1burg, Virginia.~ 

Jtme bt, 1813. 5 
r:r:;- The EdittJrl of the Virginia Argus, Nor

tolk Herald, Nr.tional Intelligencer, Baltim()re 
American. and Boston Patriot, are 8Gliciled to 
gire 1M abor>e 4 Jt!711 inMr~Wn• inllu:ir ... spective 
pape-r. 

STlU..YED OB STOLEN, 
OFF tbe commona of the city \Vuhington, 

a large Brown florae, aoout 16 haalda high, 
six or seven years old. th;n .swi•cb tail, tbe 
propet'tyof Samuel Cloakey of said place. Any 
person ret11rning the same, will receive five 
•lollars reward, if fourod in the dittr·ct; ten 
dollan ,r not, end twenty dollara for horse 

St 
anti. thief, if atolfll, 

June23 

May lS. 

.Jl.LEXJJN,PEB M'COB.M.llJK 
lias received and offer• for Bale, 

1'wo cases Domeatic Manufactured 
COTTON GOODS, 

Consisting of the following articlea: 
Sixty.four pieces Chambray, assorted 
Twenty·five pieces Diapers, do 
Twenly pitcea &hirting 

June 22~3 

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE 
TWO tracts of this land are in Montgomery 

county, Maryland. One contains 466 acrt:a, 
on the waters of Great Seneca, on the new cut 
'road from the mouth of Mon~oeaey to Ellicott'• 
lower mUla, about 35 miles from Baltimore, 
anil 22 from Washington C1ty and Georgetown. 
There are two tenements on tbia tract, with 
orchards of excellent fruit. The price 15 dol· 
Iars pel' acre. 

The other tract containa 282 acres, and ia 
on the road from Montgomery court house, to 
Darne's and the mauth of Monocacy, and dis · 
tant about 5 miies from the court bou.e. The 
Muddy branch runs thro' this, on which there 
is a mill aeat, and 40 acres of meadow land. 
Price 14 dollara per acre. 

Five hundred acres of land in Alleghany 
coun\y, adjoinin.s the noted tavern of Jobn 
Simpkins, Esq. on the great r011d from Cum· 
beriand to Enion-tilwn 1nd Pittsburgh : this 
tract was located in the year 1774 by the late 
Col. Archibald Orme, for his own u~, ant: i~ 
well calculated to make a fine graz,ng farrr. 
There is a amall tenement on lOIS, lUI d. 40 or 
50 acres of cleared land. Price four dnlbrs 
per acre. 

A tract in Prince George's county, contain
ang 240 acres, one mile from the Adelphi J.iills 
and 6 from Washington city. T t,is •sa p~e •. sam 
and very healthy .situation, having abun,hmu 
of fine fruit of various bnds; a r.omforrabl, 
dwelling house; a good bam, stables und od1e• 
out houses. 

This place would mcke a desirable countr1 
seat for a gentleman in Wa.~lungton or George 
town, being pW'Ch111ed by llle ah•oul 10 yea• ~ 
ago for that es:press purpoYe The price g:.~, s~.o 
The improvements, oa cbal'd, &c. are worth tha' 
sum. fhe price of the clifierent tracts is "I• 
ne1ed to eacli to prevent unnecesBIIry applica 
tiona. 

T. BEALL, of Geo. 
District of Columbia 

May 14-law2m. 

20 DOLLARS REWARD. 
R~NAWAY Jrom the Subseriilf•r .liviug in 
Georgeto'IVll, on Monday las~ a bright colored 
Negro man, named Gusty Hall. About nine . 
teen year• of &A'e ; is near six feet hi~rh ; he ia 
a little knock-kneed, otherwise well made; 
he possesses a good •hare of low cunr11ng 
Ilia clothin~t consisted of a blue roWld ·about 
jacket and trowsen of brown and wh<le coun 
'try cloth. lie bad some money. He WAll seen 
on the road to Taneytown on the day of his 
• \opement, but I eann.nt undertake to sav 
where it is likely he will make for. H!l has 
brothers living amhe Navy Yard. If saad tel 
low ia taken within the district, ten dollara 
'o\-iil be given, if out of the district and secur. 
ed in jail so tllat I get bim,l , will give t1Venty 
dollars, and if deh\"ered to me, all reasonable 
expences incurred will be paid. 

lJOHN C . .HEISE, 
J'une 2Z-3t · 

THOMAS SWANN, 
EDMOND l LEE, 

Admr•·•f Wm. B Pag•1 tkc'd. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
WHEREAS Mr. THO&IAS DONALD:;ON of 
this place has made use of my name in a very 
improper manner, therefore 1 think it my du· 
ty to state to the world, that what be baa .,._ 
serted. relative to his maltintr use of my name 
in forging his hand to obtain money !roll\ the 
Union Bank of Gt:orgetown, ia a palpable false
hood which I can prove by the moat credible 
testimony. \'VESLEY CARLIN. 

George Town, June 22-3t ' 

SALE AT AUCTION. 

On Saturdsy the 26th day of June {on the pre
mise• near the Capitol, on Eut£apitolatreet) 
a larg-e quantity of RYE now growing in the 
fieldf lilewtse the fencing 1111d a lease for 
fov years of a lot contaiaing ten acrea. The 
crops will be divided into small lota to auit. 
the purchasers. Th~:: sale will collllllence at 
ten o'clock, A. ltl. 'l'he property may be leeiL 
and the ter1n1 made ltnown by applying to 
DaYid Bclbb, near the Navy Yard. The terma 
will be made lmawa ~a the day of Ale bJ 

z. FARR'BI., AllCt. 
N. D. The eubscriber ha1 several sood 

Horses put into tus care for ule. which bti will 
ofFer from daJ to day, an the 11101\ pubhc parta 
of the city until all are 10ld. 

z. FABBZLL• 

:FBEDEIUCKTOWN SE.M.IN.&
BY, Jti.JJ.JliLJJ.ND• 

MRS. HOPKINS, highly senatble of the dil 
tinguiahed patronage abe haa been laonore4 
with Iince her residence lD Maryland, respect 
fuliy presents her grateful acll:nowLdgmenta 
to her friends and to the parents a.ncl guar 
diana of those children confided to her care. 
and with sincerit)' aasures them, that to merit 
a <.ontinuance ofthe•t flattering confidence, bJ' 
Ult! moet unii'orrn, the JDOit minute attentioo 
to •he hee.lth, morals and improve~nt of her 
puf>ila, F.'lUSt constitute 110 inconsiderable por 
twn ..r IICI' happinesa. 

}'or the i'lfol'mat.~n of persons unacquaint 
~d wtth Frederu:ln.oWn, it may be nec~ssary 
• o obse"e,that the air 11 bigbly salubrioua and 
the IUI'J'(,Unding country beaut1ful; and indeed 
;n t.he presem alamHng c:ris'"• 1e.v places could 
have bt'en mQre happtly selected fo r a femu-.. 
ry u educatio'lo as it is situated above fifty 
m1 es ' nla11d en tht high r!'ad between Wash
ing-ton ,.nd Philadelphia; 43 m:les di1t10nt from 
'-> •:.h.ngt .. n, the same distance from Balti
mnr<', and r.:mote f1 om every local danger, 
etther of foreic:n "r d-Jmeelic . r ijjur 

TKRMI FOR BOAII.DRRI 
Young Ladies are boarded al'\ctinetructed in 

orthugra.Jhy, ruding, writing, arithmetic, 
gtammar, geogl.'llphy with the use of the 
globes and maps, ancient and lnodern b1atory, 
( ,;.c1 ed and profane) chronology, dr .. winr, and 
pllinling m transparent water colfws. embroi· 
dery, l.amuour, plain sewiDJ:", marking, net
tlfll;• and variOus other fashiona:,le f ncy 
works, . at the nne 01 two hundred dollar pel" 
annum and ten dollars cntraJSC. Bed, bed· 
ding and waabing patd for separately, cr pro
vided bv thl' part-nts. Music, dancing and the 
foreir;n langullj,•"<:: also chai'J,-ed separately. The 
amount of' on quarter's board and twtion to 
be alway11 pa>li iu adYance. 

May 11-J.· 8!.1 

SIX CENTS REW .ARD. 
Ran away from the Subscriber, nt ar Pilllata 

w&y, on the 25th of April last, a White Boy 
who was il.dented to me a,llput.19 yeara old. 
named Brice Mackaldwane Clubb, 5 feat 4r or 
five inchea high ; his clothing WllS bomespun. 
Who\;ver takes up said boy and bringa him 
borne aball receive the a~ve reward, 11'ith no 
thanks. 

JONAT&N I'Ul'd)IERS. 
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